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U.S. Starts WQJj on Air ~rmada 
II" 

Before (ongl s Vole$ Money 
< II 

WASHIN9TON (AP)-In a move to speed the building of a ,.g ~ annada. the goverrlmknt Saturday ordeced work to start 
00 some $4,3()().m~ion worth of planes without waiting on oon

pss. 
Certain the Inoney will be voted, the amorce sought to save 

.ks of precious product jon time by signalling 200 manufactur· 
en of planes and parts to get 
along. 

It may l\e late August before 
c:oogr~ss completes thc appropria, 
tioOs. t • 

t • An omeial said the entire air
lorce plane ordering program aRk
tel ot congress for the fiscal year 

'!hat began July 1 is covered by 
lbe order. The number ot planes 
iDvolv~ was not stated altbough 
il II in the thousands. 

What manufacturers are getting 
Is a letter of intention to place 
OfIIers. This js "something t hey 
em start getting employes withi" .n official explained. Detlllled 
contracta will be signed later. 

The department said toe letters 
ftn.t to virtually cvery manufac-

• 'IIlrcr of planes and parts in the 
country. 
r. A total of $6.7-bUl1on lor new 
airrraft is estimated ' unofficially 
to be involved tn all appropria
tions pendin.g in' congress, or about 
to lie illtroducei:l. 

This is said reliablY to cover 
about ' 7,doo planes, Including per
haPS 1,000 ,to ' be turncd ove to 
other non -' Commun~t countries 
under the arms aid progratn. The 
airlorce share ot this is not esti
mated. 

f' 

, 
O{ficials Calm at Failures 

To Answer Call . 
.• 8, Th A .... I.I.d ., ... 

Not everyone SI'lClWed up tQ 
ans'wer nls draft board summons 
in ihc past week, but seleotive 
service officials Saturday indi
cated ' they generally weren't 
worried too much. 

There W'1re, they said, lots of 
rell8o.ns why some youths f;lilep 
to report tor .draft pre-il:lduction 
apd P,h;ysical examinations. 

SOme registrants had moved. 
without telIl,n, thljlr draft boards 
a~~t changi.ng ttudr arldresses. 
, Sofl.lC already w.ete in the aqned 

servlc~~. , . 
Some were out Ql town - on 

v~catlon. or working as sealDen. 
A few were in jail. Some had 

diM. Some ' had married. $ome 
had parenis and pther relatives to 
support. 

Those who don't report face 
immediate induction without the 
21·day period normally given 
selectees betwe~n physical tests 
and orders to r\!port. . 

Or, they may have their names 
lurned over to the U.S. attorney 
for action. 

P.air Arrested 
For Conspiracy 

NEW YORK (JP) - A manu
facturer and a woman ex-govern
ment employe were arrested Sat
day on charges of conspiring with 
Harry Gold, confessed atom spy, 
til give false testimony to a fed
eral grand jury investigating sub
versive activities. 

The justice department identi
fied them as Abraham Brothman, 
36. head at the 
Ulster Chemical 
cOmpany, Cliff
WOOd, N.J. . Iln<~ 
Miriam Mosko
witz, 34, princi
pal stockholder 
a nd an official of 
the Hm. '" • 

U,S. Atty. Irv-
I 

ing H. Saypol BROTHMAN 
said they ar-
ranged with Gold to give "faise, 
tlctitious and manufactured infor
mation" to the federal grand jury 
in' 1947. 

In Washington, FBI Director J . 
Edgar Hoover said Gold and 
Brothman agreed to tell thc grand 
jury fa1seiy that they had been 
brought together by the late 
Jacob Golos. a New York import
er previousiy identiIied as a Soviet 
spy. 
, (Elizabeth Bent/ey. self-describ
ed ex-courier for a Soviet spy 
ring, has said Golos recruited her 
as a Soviet agent.) 

Brothman and Miss Moskowitz 
were arrested by FBI agents at 
thi; New Jersey plant after a 
~ap~flY-.UJll.t'l)oned ' ~edelill graod 
jury indlded them in " cw York. 

Congressman fo Ask 
Exce)'s .' Profits Tax 
J L_ f U 

W ASt11NuTON (IP) - Rep. Wil-
bur Mills (0 • Ark). member of 
the tax - framing htluse ways and 
means committee, announced Sat
urday he would seek prompt ac
tion on an excess profits tax "to 
curb protiteering." 

He said he would try to pin 
the profits tax on an administra
tion bill for renegotiation of de
fense contracts. This providcs that 
after a contract has been carried 
out its terms may be changed if 
the profits seem too high. 

~on·V.tera... Doctors 
Asked to Valunteer 

The method was used in the 
'last war in an effort to prevcnt 

I' !'uftJ'easonable': profits in the ' pro
, WAS~INGTON ~ (IP) - I' The, yd4c~~On ,of guns. ships, planes anp 
Amef,ic8n ;MIlQJcal iIIssociatioh S!t-.,~th~' n~~I'19.f \~~c aJ'm~d :t'~r~es. 
Utday c~lled oq "physicians ·train! president Truman liid not. 10-
'00 ~at g9~ernmentl\l expense and, clude. ~n exc~s p~o!\ts ~evy in the 
otherwise deferre(i during WOrI<J "lirst·m~tal1mcnt· $5 - billion tax
War II',' . to volunleer for immc~ !>o?stin~ prol;r<!fl'l he sent to con
dlatl! military duty. ';' gress earty, la~~ week. He asked 

Dr,' Elmer L .. .lJenderson. AMA 't,hlit t~x~s all indi !dual incomes 
president, saId in a statement ~M be incr!l~sea by about $3-biUion, 
association, "is determined that hormal 'c~rporatlon levlcs by $1.5-
tilt men in the armed services Smfon and '!hat about $500-mil
will have adequate medical care lion be picked up by loophole 
I'\'en it legislation should prove plugging and other tax law 
necessary to ensure this." ~ha,nges. 

QUEEN ELIZABETJI modeled 
an ostrich-plumed )Iat, a strlnr 
01 pearls. a sllk-trln,ed drese 
aDd platform-sole shoes at a 
memorial service recentl, for 
policemen killed In the two 
world wars. Several weeki aro 
the queen was crlilclzed by the 
British press for a dreas she 
wore at another public service. 

Train Carrying Acid 
Derailed, None Hurt 

AUBURN, ILL. (JP) - Nineteen 
cars of an 83-car freight traih 
tore up a quarter of a mile o'f 
track and piled in a crazy heap of 
steel and wood in a spectacular 
deraiiment here Saturday. There 
were no reports of inj uries. 

Three of the derailed cars were 
tanK cars carrying sulphuric acid . 
They burst like melons and the 
acid poured into the streets. 

Conductor W. R. MJIler of 
Bloomington. in charge of the 
Gulf, Mobile and Ohio railroad 
freight train. said the crew be
lieved a leaf of the bl'ake shoe on 
the trucks of the secon9. car 
broke just south of Auburn. The 
c'rcw started brakl.ng the. train 
eigi1t bloc!tS fl'~m the scen,e ~{ the 
accident. . bl.tt feli solnetR/nll 
dragging. When the broken truck 
apparently hit a switch,. the car~ 
piled Ul>. 

Merchant Solves 
Hoarder Headache 

ANNISTON, ALA. (IP) - Juel 
Winfrey. manager of an Anniston 
store, said customers had been 
snapping up every sheet put on 
the counter. 

So, hc dividcd the sheets under 
two signs. One rcad, "Sheets fot 
those who need them - $2 eacTI, 
limit four to a customel .... 

The other sign read, "Sheets for 
hoarders - $2.59 each, nO limrt." 

Winfrey said nobody has bou6: 
more tha)l two sheets at, a ~t.ite 
since the 'signs went .up t\\'o .dl1Ys 
ago. 

Call 95 Nebraska, Iowa 
Men for Draft; Reject 58 

OMAHA (IP) - Of 95 Nebra~a 
and Iowa mcn who rcsponded to 
selective seL'vic~ calls tor physi
cal examinlltions here up to 
Thursday of last week 58 were 
rejected. 

The 58 includcd 18 from Ncb· 
ra~ka and 40 from western Iowa. 

commencement will receive their 
diploma$ in groups rather 1;han 
individual!,y as bas been done , In 
the past, Prof. F.R. Higbee. di
rector ot convocations, sa id Sat
urday. I 

The change is to be inaullurateq 
at the Aug. 9 commencement. 

Candidates for doctoral degrees 
will be the only ones who will 
mount the speaker's plat!orm and 
be handed their diplomas by SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher, Hig
bee said. 

Two other changes from past 
commencement practices will be 
the elimination of the traditional 
commcncement address. and the 
addition of recessional music at 
the end of thc ceremonics. 

Higbee said the changes were 
made to speed up the exerciSe , 
which in the past fcw years ha e 
become ionger because 01 tile 
large number ot students grl\d -
a~n~ , 

In the new program. President 
Hancher will dellver a !charge to 
the candidatbs in place of the us
ual guest speaker. HIgbee sardo 

The recessional feature or tn;e 
new program is ddl'gned to allow 
the candidates to march from the 
lieldhouse floor to other sections 
of thc building whore they wlll 
receive their diplomas and turn 
in their caps and gowns. 

Man Raps Truman, 
Jailed for Anarchy 

JASPER. ALA. (JP)-A 44-year.
old man delivered a tirade against 
President Truman tlnd U.S. mili
tary leaders belore a crowd of 
500 Saturday and was charged 
with anarchy. 

Police Chief Harold Wilson said 
Wallace Haley. 01 Decatur, Ala" 
was arrcsted alter addressing a 
crowd in the courthouse square. 

"A few were hollering • ... men· 
but most of them were about to 
mob him," the officer .ewrted. .. 
. He quoted Haley as telllng the 

audienoe: "President Truman, our 
minister.s ,of the gospel and the 
milltary leeders ot oUr country are 
spiritual bastards." 

Soviets Jamming ftadio 
Lanes in North Pacific 
ANCHORAGE.ALASKA(~

No one is quite sure why they 
do it - unless Russians are just 
naturally ornery - but airlines 
pilots SaY the Soviets are back to 
their old trick again of jamming 
~irplane radio reception in the 
North pacific. 

Some pilots say it has Increased 
since thc outbreak of the Korean 
conflict and may be part of an 
attempt to block Voice of Ameri
c.a br~dcasts beamed at Eastern 
Russia. 

Only 18 Percent 
Of 4-Year· Defense 
Cost Spent on Arms 

WASHlNGTON (JP) - Of some 
$<l8-billion spent by the armed 
forces in the past four years. only 
$9~bi1lion - 18 percen t - has 
gone into new planes. tanks, ships 
and guns. 

Those figures wel'e disclosed 
Saturday in a leUer from Secre
tary of Defense Louis Johnson 
which was made publlc by Chair
man Carl Vinson (D-Oa.) of the 
house armed services committee. 

In contrast. Johnson said. 60 
percent of the $10,500-qlilliQn 
President Truman recently re
quested for al'medforces spend
ing ' is earmarked for weapons. 

JQhnson ajd the total spending 
lor the period fro~ Juiy 1, 1945 
to June 3D, 1950 - tpe fiscal years 
11146-1950 ~ amounted to $90-
billion. ot this. hI! said, 45 por
cent. or $52-billiol'\. was used to 
pay ott World War II expenses 
such as terminal leave :tor separat
ed military personnel. 

Thc commit~ee haS bcen .con
ductillg an inquiry behind dosed 
doors on the slate ot Ilreparedness 
of the military forces and on how 
they have spent the money ap
propriated by cOngl'css since· the 
end ot the last war. 

Polio Patient Dies 
Here; First of Year 

Unlverslly hospitals' first pollo 
patient death this summer was 
reported Saturday, 

The patient was Donald Yout. 
zy 10, CedQr Rapids, who died 
early Saturday morning. He had 
been reported in "serious" condi
tion Thufiday atter he was ad
mitted lo the hospitals. 

Five new polio patients have 
been admitted to the hospitals. 
They were Apllur flals. 301. De~ 
corah; 'Mrs. Betty Aynes. 20, Ce
dar Rapids; Donald Shipley. 6, 
DeWitt ; Robert Ontjes, 12, Arling
ton. and Patricia Klatt, 7, Steam
boat Rock. 

All we~e reported in "fair" con
dition. Hass is the Decorah higl1 
school football coach. 

Four patients have been trans
ferred to the inactive ward. They 
a1'e Louise Wanner. 25. Cedllr 
Rapids; Edwin Rohdy, 1. Farming
ton; James Bllggs. 5, Cedar Ra
pids. and Adrian Turnis. 6. Hop~ 
kiJlton. 

James Tdwnsend, 6. Tlima. has 
becn discharged. officials said. 

. tity , fngifteer . Dodges Dra"~is 
HAGERSTOWN. MD. (JP)-The city engineer's 01tlee hopes 

it won't be bothet'ed anymore by potelitilll draftees. 
A sign .QJ1 the office reads "drafting room. private" and 

young men have been cpming in in droves tor "draft informa
'lion." 

The engineer's oWce now has another sign: 
"This not the draft board. Go one floor below!' 

Chairs Fly in Brussels Melee . 

• Petitioner Ims· 'Christian' 
, 

Motives 
btained by milita~'y torce of any 

kind," she added. 
. Pet:,10n Not Returned 

A belief in Christian principle. 
wu of Ie red Saturday as a sray
haired school teacher's motive 'or She said the 9ctition was not re
wanting 10 "aid any kind ot pea.ce turned after the classroom inci-
movement." dent nor did she know who had 

'I'he elderly woman. repQrted 4te . doc1.l{l1ent. ., 
F id - t h . .~t. ' ...L--*..1 ,)l'.hF in,ciden! oc~urred between 
r I ~ ~ ,iYf: ,,~~ ~e11 a 'r."f\~ thl!.:9 :}i,nd . 10 a.m. classes taught 

pel bon In an SUI classr~om, saldl lJr ~o.(, Mapel Snettaker. coneg~ 
Jhej~1!d no !~~ mq was brea!H&f1ri pf,~~~~aU9D, in ,.rppm . ~24, -uni
Ita~! ~ard of eduoatidn rcshl,- iY.'/.' ty ., "elt}leJ1imental '::' ',schools 
tions. building. ,.,' '('" • I . 

She had ~o intention.of cit"cuiat- , ,~ ... :. I~'ar 1'i~ Present; , 
Io~ the petition In ,the classroom'i The instructor was . absent from 
Ibe . .-id. , " . I.' the classroom at- the time of the 
'She loid T~e Daily Iowap ' Sat- incident. _ 

llldaT,sbe had nand~ 'tile petition SUI's' 'iafnmet ' c;ata\ogue lists 
to 8 friend wl)o sat nex t tt!' tier, the 9 a.m. r;la~s. as "Problems in 
and before she knew what was Cl_room Teaching" and the 10 
happening, the petitilln was cir- a.m. class as "Children's Litera
culatin, through the clusrOQJ1\. ture." 

Not 'Peace' Member ' The woman who is attending 
Appear/nF. at T,i'\e Daily Iowan .ummer school here. said she 

office, the woman said she was teaches in a small Iowa town 
not .• member of "Iowa City tOr near the Mi~souri border 
PeaCe," but had attended several * * * 
meetings of the group and re- ' 
eelnd: the petitfon at one of them. ~WF Warning ... 

"I believe in .,.ace and Chrlattln 
prillelplea." the teacher explain
ed. "I believe In promoting 
Cbrilt·s teachinp Of peace. With 
tiIIt In m~d. I wanted to aid -/11 
peace /IIovement. I .' • 

_"' do not thinlt \'I('nee c~n Ilt' 

Johnsc)O county's United World 
Federalists Saturday condemned 
U)~ peace petitions being circu
lated by members of the "Iowa 
CIty ~or Peace" ,roup.. . : 

l>nvld M. Stnnley, A. lown City, 
I' , 

executive directol' of the JO:'lnson 
county United World Federalis ts. 
Friday l'eceived the text of the 
peace petitions from The Daily 
Iowan. 

The UWF statement was iSl>ued 
by Atty. J . Newman Tooml'Y, 
pres~dent of the county Fede\'al~ 
ists group. 

Text of Toomey's statenlent· 
" I hope that· a1,l Iowa Cltjans. • 

including members of .U 1\ \ ted 
World Federalists. will NOT sign 
the petition l)ein~ circulated by 
the 'Iowa City ,for' Peace' 9~gitni-
'Zatlon~ • 

·'Regardless at the moth'e~ of 
its ' local sporisors, this petition de'
finitely serves the interests of ' the 
Communist party. 

"Furthermore, the 'Iowa City 
for Peace' petition does nol tace 
the facts of international life. The 
petition calls for banning the atom~ 
ic bomb. but says nothing about 
the world enforcement machinery 
without which this ban woUld be 
useless. 

"What this petition calls for -
an atomic energy 'agreement· that 
would depend upon the promises 
of national governments instead 
of world la'fs and police forces 
- is exactly what Russia want&. 

"Any mere prom~e by the 'Bus
~inn ·Politburo is worthless .. ':' 

lAP Wlr.,_, , 
CBAIIUI FLEW IN BRUSSELS Saturday ai ... unted PQIIeeIben 
with .raWlJ Iworda lou,bt rioUnl llDU-LIIOPeIcb 011 tile Place de 
BrouClJere-Bel,huD'. eounterpart .f Timea 8flllare. '''''Iaavaton 
1,eUed lor tile abell .. '.... of IDIII' Leo~Id' ad .&*lIetl JlflUee de
~"'r Ia. Uen. iIle 8elllaD ,everuJq& ~eolared _ ..... 01 '''-:r
tllne), exillted ......... t'f! .. Ole mel"'. ' 'I ' -......:..-- .. _'-

. ~ 
'SUSHI/1M 

~ftls Sweep Closer to Pusan 
LAST WE~)['S NORTH KOREAN DRIVE carried &he Redll ~hro .. h, 
JOu'hw~ South Korea untn now &he Commu.nls" are wJ{hJn S' 
mil" 0' the major supply po,,' 01 PUIan. Beav~", Recl ~ "'111" 
were In the Yondonc-Hwanrran sector on tbe eeDtrallroDt; Bw~
,an (ulld~rllned) was ,Iv en UP by the defeD'en S,tur'a1. Tbe 
CommllDlata are exeratll, prell8ure all aloo, tbe battle IIDe, 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP}-North 
Korean troops today were repor~
ed onJ;y 10 miles from the com
munications center of Kumchon 
in a surprise drive threatening to 
envelop the very center of the U.S. 
positIon In South Korea. 

Two other Red thrusts south 
hllrl . swept to within 55 miles or 
SQ of ~al), major American po~t 
aD~ sUj)ply base at the southeast 
tip of Korea. I 

The Reds in the Kumcnoh area 
appeared to be the piegcst im
mediate threat. however. 

Gen, MacArthur's headqIJarters 
said th~ Communis~ were IIttllck
ing 011 executing movements for a 
probabfe rene~ed attack all along 
the. 200- mile front. 

Pr~1I Blunted 
U.S. Eighth army headquarters 

In :kor~a said. however. the pres
sure had slackened a [tcr .coun ter
attacks blunted the big Red drive 
that begah Friday . 

AsSociated Press Correspondent 
WIlliam R. Moore in the field re
parted the American front was 
q.,.let after U.S. firs~ cavalrymen 
withdrew $aturday lrom the key 
communications center of Hwang
gan. 95 miles northwest of Pusan. 
. Moore said the quiet was broken 

only by sporadic Red artillery and 
mo,dar tire. • 

Tho First . cavalry and tile <l~
jacent 25th Infantry division n::ade ' 
minor adjustments in their lines 
Saturday night. MacArthur's ' 
headquarters said. 
~h~_Redll WCl'2 bulldin, ).lp their 

strenorth dl!Splte ccaseless Allied 
aCJ.1ial aitaek. 
, No Retreat " 

The' American tMccs. facing a 
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM (AP)-Mounte~ gendarmes Slltur· general aSsaUlt by Possibly lIO.OOO 

day night charged rioters at full gallop. with 'drawn saber... in the Red attackers. were un(icr stern 
orders to die, if necessary, rather 

bloodiest clash in Brussels since King Leopold 'II [ returned from than retreat. 

Belg/QP 'GendQ~nies F ~ght 
Anti -Leopold "nsurg~nts 

exile a week ago. Lt. Oen. Walton H. Wlllkel'. 
Taking drastic new measures to deal with the anti.Leopold- EI,hth Ill'my commander who is

, sued the orders, told correspond
ist riots, th'C government ordered troops to occupy power stations, ents in J{orea the war h<ld reached 
telephone exchanges and other .' "its critical stage." He predicted 
1 S T N d the ]in.5 would hold unUl re-

p aces. ays ruman ee s Inforccments, now spceding to the 
Two battalions also were re- ' th eater from the Unitcd States, 

ported to have been recalled from W .' P' Co f I arrive. 
ocCUpation duties in Germany, The age; Flce n r~ S Intelligence reports at Mac-
pro-Leopold cabinet declared a WASHINGTON (IP) _ Re.publi- Arlhut's headquarters estimated 

slate of emergency in Liege and can Sen. Irving Ives (NY). de- ~a,~C~~,~ni~~I::se:n~a~~:~dn!i 
banned all public meetings there claring the world situation Is kl the five weeks since the North 
and in the Brussels and Vcviers grave. said SaturdllY night Presl- ~oreena , invaded -SOuth Korea 
·areas. . dent Truman shoUld have at June- 25. . • 

buring Salurday night's clash (Total American casualtles " hus 
cobblestones were torn from the least stand-by po~er to bnpose far reported in '; Washirlgton, ' riot-
side streets wage, price and 'Jlerhaps raUon- cludln, deed. wound~ and tniss-
rained down on ing controls. ing, lwere placed Satuidll'y at 1-
foot ,endarmes Calling on tongrcss to granl 088.) , .. ,. '..", 
just be for e such authority. Ives said: . T· ,17' a~ ·tankti ~ut .~. 
mounted police ''Unhappily. there seems to be The Reds have lost J170 't'a~ks 
arrived, appar- evidence that the Korean crIsis knocked out and ' another 100 
ently in may be an initial step in an over- damapd since' the ' c~rrlpalgn 
to a sin,le aU Russian program for world started,' headquarters sa id. ' . 
shot. ~onquest by lorce, ratber than an North Korean battle casualties 

A crowd num- Isolat~ and unrelated tra~~y during the current Red olfensive 
berin, several which J~st happened to ~cUJ\ have not been estimated. One of-
thousands lves, 10 a radio broadcast'. ae- licei'. however. claimed more than 
marchm( along cused the . Truman adminlstratl.oh 2,500 Noritt Korean dead had bcen 
the Boulevard LEOPOLD of not bern. frank enough With counted ott the front ot the First 
Anspach ' In the center of the city the American p~ple. and of ha~~ Cavalry diVision alone. Eight hun-

ing a tendency to soft - ped-r.: dred enemy dead were counted on 
when it enc6untered lines of gen- the gravity of the Ptes~t..crisi5. t another re,imental front. Total 
darmes near the stock exchange. He spoke out as pressure ap- Red casualties obviously were 

The genda~mes made the first peared to be mounting In con- much hlfher 
attack. eharling the rioters repeat- gress for far broader and moro The Nol'UJ' Koreans maintaU;ed 
edly with their clubs. The crowd stringent curbs on the economy ther attac:U unabated. however, 

than the limited controls Mr. Ilong the whole 200-mile curving 
replied with bottles and cobble- Truman has asked. !roOl wiUlout re.I'ar<i. for losses. 
stones. Then the mounted police . Evidence of that sentiment 
were called. came from ·Sen. Scott Lucas (111). 

The demonstrators sang French the llenate Democratic leader, 
who said that Il'antln, the 'Presi 

revolutionary songs and howled dent disCretionary power to in-
lor LeoPQld's abdication. voke wage _ price - I'jltlOnlbg con-

'Ambulances carried 011 the in- trois might add up ' W a workable 
jured ~loterll and at least one of compromise in the bot dls'pufe 
the ,endarl1'1es. There was no im- over tbe scope of home ' front 
mediate e.atimate of the ~asualties. mobilitaUon. ' ; .. ' 
Women were amon, the injured. 
The face ot one woman was 
streamin, with blood, and one of 
her lep WIS torn open from knee 
to ankle. 

Four anti-riot noise bombs 
were exploded by the gendarmes 
before tlte crowd beaan to dis
perse, The bombs are light explo
sives inteQded to frlibten but not 
to injure. 

Violence was reported at sev
eral other places In the country. 
At Lessin.. a stationmaster re
ported a saboteur had been kill
ed while trying to plant a bomb. 
Demonstrator. amuhed ttore 
window • . and marched with an 
eltilr of the kin' at Gent. They 
threw themaelves across railroad 
trlc:ka at NODI in an attempt to 
halt train .. 
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4.dmio.bfration :Set. 
~ I P,~ ,. Aid 'Bill, I 

WASHINGTON ' (A» - Th!! ad,
minlsbo.t1J)/l. seekJn, 'to witrd 'oft 
a~ economy blows to the Ma'!,,
shltll p .. ;, told congress SaWr!!a>, 
Wt tbe rebuilding of Europe's 
strenath i& now more . important 
tban ever. · 
; 8ecretny 01 State Dean Ache-

1100 aDd William Foster. acting 
head of the Bconomic Coopera
tion adminbtraUon. urged in sep
arate letters to Chairman Tom 
Connally (.0 - Texas) of the sen
ate foreipt relations committee 
that adeqUate funds be voted lor 
a third year of the aid proll'am, 

The Jebate has agreed to start 
voUn, Monday on the foreign 
aid section of the one - package 
$3f,888 •• 000 appropriation blll. 
Some RePUb~na ho~ to alice 
. ·mufti It< aai1Uol1 do~ chUJlk.. ."t 
of ¥ .. ..-rmarked tor the Eu
ropeQD • Recover)' program. , . 
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Pity The Poor Hoarder -

I FQCld ~ric8 Conlrol 
Election Year .Pain 
For Administration 

Reprinted fro m Ih t. Louis tar.Times 
Pity the poor hoarder. These words are nOl \"'tilten sarcastically. 

They are written in earnest. 
When thIs country goes to war, the person who 1'e~ ponds by 

'ashlng away canned ioad, ugar, ·tockings, tires or any other Item 
111 a long tist of things including automobiles.-thls person misses so 
much. 

He mluel the tbrlll of a common exPerience. When others 
&hInt of vie~r" the hoarder thinks onl of omlort and luxury. 
WJlen 3tben are thlnkln, or "'hat the ean r lv_thelr ervlees, 
their fortunes, even their lives-the ho rder I ploltlne only or 
what he ean avoid. 

When others are enjoying the comradcship of their fellow Am
er 'eans, trusting In and returning their Iairne s •. the hoarder ttu .. ts no 
on because be knows that he himseU cann t be tru ted. '. 

Whim olhers taste the deep, quiet satisfaction of being able to 
say to themselves, • I did my part; I, played the game," the hoarder. 
h: : to sny to himself, "My country won in ! pite 01 me. and hen like 
~ •• n 

What makes a hoarder tick? Is he ° mueh more rearful than ' 
DYbody die! Then In his eowardlce he I pitiable. DoCll' he en"--

: .JJ cheatlnr! Then he I even more h be pitied. '1 
For whom dees the hoarder hoard? Himself? Then he is ter

ri tly alone. For wite or for husband? If the mate appreciates the 
ho' rdinf, then the hoarder is to be pitied tor being married to such 
a I ~rson. For children? Then the hoarder must expect that his child
ren someday will either have contempt ttf him or will grow to be 
like him. 

The hoarder doesn't know what he is mis~ing- the pleasures 01 
com radeship, ot co-operation, or contribution, or devotion. He Is like 
U I lind person who does not even know that there are such things 
:I~ lilbt, color and perspeclive. For his very in!en illvity he is to be 
pit d. 

OUver Wendell lIolme lIlIce aid, "You must hare the pa • 
I.:')DI and adioM of yo ur time, at the lIerli of not havill, lived." 

The hoarder does not &hare the passions or the free people who 
31'(; aeUng together in behalt of Jibert)' and peace. He does nqt live 
al11l,OIl them: His are the passions at greed and avarice-which he 
<h . S 'wllh the pack rat lind the squirrel. 

WASHlNGTON UP) - Proposed 
price controls (or tood and farm 
products threaten to cost the ad
ministration good will among vot
ers in this hard - toullht congres-
ional election year. 

That's true whether or not con
trols re imposed, 

The reason is simple: 
It the price level is set too 

high, consumers \!fln't like it. 
lt too low, the administration 

will be risking farmer ill will. 
. And if controls are not used, 

and prices keep rising, there is 
the un~ consumer again. 
.. ~ctualll' a(ri.IlUIII'8 clepart
meJlt experts tllture food prices 

. "oo't JO more than three or 
fo}!t percent hleber this year. 
The bountiful stoe-Its of eVery
thin, wilt have a stabilidDe 
r Ued. 
Further, admlrlistratlon men say 

inflation in general will be blocked 
by the partial production and cre
dit controls, and higher taxes, 
which President Truman has ask
ed congress.to hand him. 

Despite aTl this, there is much 
pressure for controlling every
thing, including wages and con
sumer prices, as the best way to 
beat inflation. 

Swl!tly moving events at a 
month at war have greatly chang
ed the complexion a! the farm 
problem. 

Sharply rising markets have 

, ~l,~tters' to the Editor 

dashed consumer hopes for the 
lower prices offered by this Tru
man administration tarm plan. 
The con~umer now would feel 
lucky If his food costs just didn't 
go higher. 

(The Brannan plan would 
throw ' farm perl hables on the 
consumer market without price 
support. The farmer would be 
ruaranleeil a eood Income by di 
reel federal subsidy. Under pre
sent law, Ihe farmer eets his 
federal backln, by a system of 
loans and eovernment purchase 
of hl~ surplus product.~. These 

I , , 
(ltdllers are Invited 10 expre s opinion In Letters to lhe Editor. 

' A' I lettet. musllDclude blind wriUen signa Lure and address - type
WI iiten . lpatlll'H not acceptable. Letter become the property of 
Th e Dall,.lowan: we reserve Ihe rleht to edit or withhold letter&. 
"' e .arre. t letters be limited to 300 word or ie . Opinions ex
PfI'uecI do Dol Deeet arily reprl'sen& those of The Dall, Iowan.) 

0,. era is Work 
TO THE EDITOR: 

brought Sokol dancers trained In operation. are Intendeil to pre-
ve nt market price from falUn" 

the folk culture of the Czech na- below a level considered lair 

I doubt whether nnyone \\,'\ho 
hu not had actual experienoe clln 
htl\·! a realistic conception of the 
mo:! ltude of the tusk ot organiz
illg, preparing nnd prescnting n 
full scale opera. 

H ViP say that , such a produc-
. Llou bfings togqther at one lime 

.m I ill dne pLace a symphony 
COli ert, a chor:11 concert, a dro
Motlc' p oduction, and a proeram 
Of ciunces, we may have some reul
I~a' 'on ot the difflcultl s Involv d. -rm tli\eta a. all nrt form 011 th' 
IT!' lid lit-ale, "ow ver, involves in
(prl I~Uctn ' lind lntegraUM of !l II 
01 ~'e.t~ e(~,men.ls ih 'Such wi.\c 0::; 
to crc,tc: r extraordJnary jllld 
\{l1(f\Je .dcmlinds ut'lOn musical di
rr, ots, stail! directors, scene de~ 
~Ig '''!!rS, ,Iihtlng experts, costum-
ro'. vocal conches and dancing di

re .ors. Tenm work of the highest 
n I ~ i. i rnperati VI'. The ~oopera
tlori ' br everyone concerned with 
tl'lt' pt'epltratlon and pl'es(!nt:tUons 
of "The Bartered Bride" wad as 
lit, rl,y perfect as anything in llU
IIi I experience can be. 

So many people were illvolv(.u 
In this Ceatured production of thc 
TI dfth Annual Fine Arts festi
v~1 thot 1 des~ah' of expressing 
I ht appreCiation of thG ' r,eneral 
Nl \ mltt~ In ahy other way than 
th JlJgh our Daiy IOWan. 

i kundreds at people were in
'0' ved, ranfi ng/ ail the ' way from 
till musical conductor and drama
tl<- dtMctor to those )Yho sold tlck
, \', prepared t_a altaJ l lor the seat
·In ·; of the audience, coached th 
whers, and provided taoilltles and 
n Ice In laboratories and c1ass
.l lhl ms to att;me tor the many and 
. ('ere limitations of Macbride 
h: :l as lin opera hb~. Any ef
ItJ l to add~ ss each of these per
! u taUy must lail. 

r do hot even know how many 
(' ech clUzens of Cedar Rapids 
I ' re finally Involved in the mag
I ' tJcent cooperation which pro
v cd us with aeeess to costumes. 

tion to dance the "Polka" and to farmers.) 
th "Furlanl," and caused llpcciol But with a new war boom mar
buss s filled wilh enthusiastic aU-I k~t in prospect, IIrowers .ore be
ditors to come to Iowa' City to I limning to lc.se interest 10 such 

. farm programs. Advancing prices 
swell the audiences - and the PI ami e to take care of the sltua-
applause. tior:; [or them. 

Incidcnllllly, 1i i to be regretted Sut there is a distinct possibil-
th:tt many who desired to attend I y thot desires ' ot consumers and 
were unable to oblnln se:tts. At larmers wiU hit head on in t'h 
tll'st it was planned to pre cnt week ahcad. Tho administration 
the opera two nights only, partly might g t caught In the rni<\dle. 
du to th demands m,ade upon r' 
thl.' vocal powers oC l~e partlcl- 'Ike' 
pants. When it became apparent 
that a third performance should 
te presented if Pfls~lble the di
rectors and all the' members of 
the east, chol'us and orchestra 
consented. More than this could 
not be arranged. Almost Impor
tUllate requests to' present the 
work in a Cedar Rapids theater 
were relucumlly reJected, even 
though audience support was as
sured. 

In saying thank you to every
one concerned with the pl'ocIllA:
lion Itself, committee, directors. 
Cllst, chorus, orchestra, dancers, 
busine s manager, crews, ush..,r, 
ph.vical plant oIricials and cus
todian, and many others, who 
through their responsiveness, en
thusiasm, and evident apprecia
tion rewarded the singers and or
chestra members who have giv
en so lavishly of their time and 
energy for the past several weeks 
In order to bring "The BlIrtered 
Bride" to lire for a lew dars on 
the campus oJ SUI. ' 

J am particularly glad that 
many' people (cel as I tlo that, in 
the midst of grave -contern~ and 
f ars about n:tUonoL and interna
tional events of a mqllt forpoding 
character, we could find in the 
opera sung in Macbridc hall July 
25, 26 ond 27, a. spiritual tonic 
which was good foi' us, and which 
may have prepared us a little bet
tl'r for sterner duties In days to 
come. 

Earl E. Harper 
Director 
School of Fine Ar ts 

DJ!lNVER: Ill' - Gen, Dw'ght D. 
Eisenhower '1\1d Saturday the 
United Nations force must win 
ill Kor II or "we arc aoini to be 
in trouble all over the world." 

Eisfnhower, arriving for his 
annual summer vocation here, 
emphasized his belle! that Amer
ica and. other members of the 
United Nations must put forth 
.. very eUort" to achieve a vic
tory in the current conrticl 10 
prevent other oubreaks. 

The [ive - star general admiiteil 
he was vacationing 11ke many 
another military man not on a.· 
live duty with an eye on hi& 
rna it from Washington-. He said 
he could be called back into uni
fotm 'with ~ly bri~ notice. 

Eisenhower said he believcs mo
bilization shOUld be accomplished 
In sUch. ·\/QI'fn _ th~ it would be 
adequate to prOVide us with ::I 
military victory in Korea ;tnd 
PQsslbly prepare the United S'a 'es 
against the chance ot other and 
similar military conflicts. 

But he warned that it should 
noL go so far as to allow this na
tion "to play into the other !el
low's hand." 

He sug~ested that Bcrnarrl M. 
B;truch's mobilization proposals 
be heeded because "BarUC!l i;; all 
expert in that field." 

How Food Prices Rose in First Month of War . , 

'ClIVIIAHD, - _____ ., 
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IT!!~!~ ~w~~~~ ~~:~~~~I ~!' 
Truman hides tile aclling pain of thal Americans boys haft ~ 
his "greatest dlsappointlnent" be- ' lose their JivClI because R ..... 
hind the natural buoyancy that refuses to coopera te to keep ... 
springs from good health. world a.t peaee. 

He is graver than he used to "He'S disappointed because bt 
be, but his morale is good .a.nd felt that our own economy was 
those · around hirh are inspired by running along nicely with prod~. 
his courage and confidence In ul- tlon ' high and people at worit."l 
Omale victory. 'l' e farm - born Harry TrulIIIlI 

His "greatest disappointment" confided to one intimate th is week 
in a lifetime in mili tary, politica l that he has never worked as '-Ii 
and public affairs was the sur- as he has since the Red onslall~1 
prise 'Communist Invasion of inter rupted a weekend with his 
South Korea and its crushing of fa mily in Independence, Pilo. 
his dream ot peace: I "There is seldom a day tile 

Only a Jew weeki before. th. President doesn't work at least ~t8 
Reds pluneed Kore& Into war, hours," an ai<te said. . 

Ih. "" ....... " .. Id~' .... Th. ~"I' "" b" i a news et)nferenoe he thoueht rhanres In tile White .. 
the world wi. nearer to pellce Gen. Omar Bra llley.. eha ' 
tha.n at .... l' tir,e alnce 1945. "of the joint. chief$ 01 s&aff • 
He was reminded of this at his in every morning at 9:30 lei, 

l'ltest news,conference this week. &he l'resldent on developU! 
Sole~nly. he. said we had better a.t the fron t ' I 

await a tqW mon deveJopmenls, W. Stuart Symington, ~ • 
get further Information. (Don of the national secu~ l~ , . 

But, he: aaded, he still hopes ~oUlFes board, is becoming ap' lI: ' 
reverently for peace. creaSingly important advisor,.1 to 

Said one member of hi s staff In the President, s es h im vlrhtally 
daily conference with the Pres1- ever.Y day, sometimes seYefal 
dent: t.jmes in a (jay. • 

"Yes, he's grl\ver now than lor- There is little emphasis n,w 
merLy. But it isn't otten he shows On domestic affairs except. as they 
how awfully disapPOinted he is relate to the economy which J1 lust 
over the Russian move to disrupt sustain the country on the lone 
the peace. and expensi ve road ahead. 

oli;(:1.ol daily 

, 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe PresldeDI'. office, Old Capitol 

I 

J 

Monday, Aueust 7 
7:30 p.m. - Univcrsity New

comers bridge, J\lwa Union. 
Wednesday, Aurust 9 

6 p.m. - Close of summer se5-
sion. 

• 8 p.m. - University commence. 
ment, fieldhouse . 

Thursday, Au~ust 10 
- Opening independent study 

unit fo(' graduate students. 
(For Information reeardlnr dates beYDnd Ibis ~chedule, 

I 
see reservations In tbe olllee ot the President, Old CapitoL 

'Business Elements' G ENE R A L' NOT ICE 5 
Cause Some Jumps · GENERAL NOTICES .hould be tSeposlted with the city editor IIf TIl, 

Interpreting the News - I 

Russia's UN Plans Puzzling 
By J .l\f. ROBERTS J R. 

A .. For.I,n Alrol,. An'h'l\ 

CHICAGO (11') - The chairman 
'mands which would hamstring the of a senate investigating sub

committee said Saturday ni,f(hl 
workings of democracy. that some "business clements" 

Soviet Russia's rcturn to the In one wtJ.y, Russia's return I have cuused the recent sharp 
Unltcd Nations security council might result in good. It may so jump in some food 1)I·ices. 
not only presages a bitter battle di~rupt the Workings of the secur- "We do not intend to pcrmit 
tlvcr till tuttlre UN action regard- Ity council that the general as- these PI ices to go unchallenged," 
. g k It ' "ed' t I I ~ mbly will have to step in to said Sen. Guy GiIINte (D-lowa), 
111 oren. I ml.. la e y ra ses .. . l . keep the UN progrtlm going. That chatrman of the ~enule agl'lcul lire 
spec.ulution thl1~ 'h~ may Wish to I would be a step toward greater .\oubcommi ttce on utilization of 
be In belter Posillon to protect democracy In tile organization's Carm crops. 
her propaganda Clanks In some whole conception, lin approach to- Gillette said this group is be
futUl'c agg~e~~lon by her satellItes. ward a parliamentary body in- c:oming the chief congreSSional in-
• Ru~sia I:lundered greatly by I?e- ' stead of a debating soclety. strument .for "protecting the 

t .• • Hope for the UN has becn people agalllst tlnfail' and un-
In~ u~cnt flom th~ counCIL w,hen greatly enhanced by its actions l'c8sonable food prices." He called 
the Korelln mattet carr; ~P'. It without Russia. The continuance on the publil' to report to his 
~:ve R he . allle: l~o~~es Q~~Q:h::li- of those hopes will depend Mav- l:roup "ony particularly flagrant" 
~o~pe~S:; .w ~h; un:nlmity diS~ ily on the organization's ability ex'llmples of food price rises in 
played in ~~~ absenee must have to handle Russia's return. their communitic.~. 
tllught her a 1 son. 

Onl time, lind the diSpOsI
tion of the Politburo, will de
termine lhe validity or tbls 
I>peculation. or swne thlnes we 
can be fairly sure. 
Russia's return - i! she doesn't 

wulk out again whtn she tails to 
get rid of Nationalist China - pre
snges a renewal of the "battle oC 
Ihe vetoes" on a grand scale. R s
sia will propose and Nationalist 
Chino will veto. The aUies ~U 
propose and Ru sla will veto. 
There may even be a spectacle 
in which the Russian chairman, 
sitting because of the council's rule 
rotating the chairmanshiv, will 
attempt to deny the floor to his 
opponents. It would be typically 
Russian for him to at~empt to Ig
D<>re the Nationalist delegate corp
pletely. 

The presence in the chair of a 
del ega te whose country has ig
nored and villi!\, d the UN deci
sion on Korea~ refusing to cooper-
ote tor peace or against aggres
Sion, is a grim masque. 

One of thc Is ues upperDIOll 
in tbe mind.! of many deleell&e!l 
i whaL to do with such a. mem
ber. There are rrounds tor ex
pelling her .from membership. 
vet there she will s it in the 
secllrity council presidency. 

By TOM DOR EY 

COLLEGE FLAIR: This month's 
Flair - the magazine with pages 
of all sizes, sHapes and descri p
lion - carries a story by Paul 
Engle, who taught the writer's 
workshop last semester at SUI. 

Engle says there is a revolu
lion on campus and it's rocking 
America. He contends that the 
young writcr has found a new 
patron In the American univer
sity. 

"No longer need he choose be
tween the fiery but often destroy
ing incandescence of New York 
or the lonely spark o! hjs own 
isolation in any of ten thousand 
towns ac ross the continent," En
gle says. 

such an enormous peach crop. The 
farmer I'eplied, "Well. we eai what 
we can and what we can't cat we 
can." 

"We do the same thing, broth
er," said the "acatianel'. "We seU 
what we can sell and what we 
can't sell we cancel." 

11' EEM TO ME :FHA T: 
Til re is a broad distinction be
tween character and reputation, 
for one may be destroyed by slan
der whilc the other can never 
b harmed save by its possessor. 

You ani! I cannot (letermlne 
wha.t other men sha.1I think 
and ay abou' us. We can only 
ddcrmlne what thcy ought to 
think or us and say a.bout us. 

FRIVOL' NEW LOOK: Got a 
pleview ot the format for next 
year's Frivol , SUI humor maga
zine, Friday from Editor Ted I 
Leighton. 'Twill be a very difier

Dally Iowan In lhe oewsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submittel 
by 2 p.m. tbe day precedlnr first publication: they will NOT be at> 
cepted by phone, and must be TVPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTD 
and SIGNED b,. a responsible person. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES THESIS LOAN BOOKS are 
will meet in the north lobby con- due Wednesday, Aug. 2. Please reo 
terence room of the Iowa Union turn or renew them by that dale. 
at 7:30 p.m., Monday, July 31. 
Topic at discussion will be the 
Progressive Party stand on Korea . 

GERMAN PH.D. reading test 
will be given Thursday, Aug. 3, 
at 2 p.m. in Room 104 Schaetrer 
hall. Candidates will sign lor' the 
test in room 101 Schaeffer hall 
before Wednesday, Aug. 2 . .Nut 
test will be given a t the begin· 
ning of the fall semester. ,I 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEER' 
will hold their annual summer 
expedition in the Canadian Rock
iea. The group wJU leave Iowa 
City Aug. l !l and r~turn Sept. 
3. The main basecamp will be at 
Lake O'Hara. Banff, Yoho and RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Jasper parks will be toured for for women will be held in i~e 
five days. A new, specially de- Women's gymnasium pool fr~m 
signed bus and passenger car s wi tl 4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday thrOUgh 
be used to transport the duf:fle Friday and from 10-11 a.m. Sat
and personnel. Thirty-five per- urday. Suits and towels are tur
sons are registered and three I nished. Swimmers must provide 
more can be accommodated. If in- their own caps and shower c1ocs. 
teres ted, call 74 l8. ' ---

FRENCH PII.D. READING ex· 
ACHIEVEMENT EXAMINA- amination will be given Saturday, 

TIONS in reading and spoken Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., in room 221·A, 
French, Spanish and German, and Schaeffer hall. Only those who 
in classical languages will be giv- have signed the application sheet 
en Saturday, Aug. 5, from 10 to posted on the bulletin boarel out· 
12 a.m. Consult respective depart- side room 307 Schaeffer hall b, 
mental offices in Schaeffer hall Wednesday, Aug. 2, will be ac· 
for application and place of ex- , cepie". Next examination will be 
amination. held in October. 

WSUI PROG~AM CALENDAR 
ilion tal'. July 81, IO;j4) 

8:00 •. m. Morn ln, Chopel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 8.m. Summ er Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Blstory 01 Russin 
9:~ a.m. N ew s 

10:00 a.m. TalC Beneke 
10: 15 a.m. The Book.hell 
10:30 I.m. Ba ker'. OO.en 
H : IS '.m. MIISlo by ROlh 
I I :45 '.m. W!\Ul a nd 'lOU 

Renl Control 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. Ne"," 
12 :45 p.m. Headlines In Chemistry 
1:00 p.m. Muslcll Chau 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:10 p.m. Early 11th Cen tury Music 

3:00 p .m. Monday MaUne. 
1:00 p.m. Concert 11011 01 Ihe A). 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time 
S:OO p,m. Children'S Hour 
5:15 p.m. Vincent LQpez 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p .m. sport. News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Farm Calendar 
7:15 p.m. War Dads 
7:30 p.m. Muslo of NOle 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
8:J() p.m. June Christy 
8:45 p.m. UN Today 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:40 p.m. Sports Hlghllghu 
9:45 p .m. News 

10:00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

The Daio/ Iowan' 
ESTABLISHED 1868 ----------------SUNDAY, J ULY 30, 1950 

RU5sia's return is being inter
preted in some quarters as a vic
tory lor the west. They take it 
as unwillingness to accept the 
role of outlaw, and as respect for 
the power of international pubUc 
opinion. But if it be victory, it is 

ent magozine with some terrific -------------- ----
Publish'" daill' el(cepl MondlY 111 MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED '11111 

photos on the covers and inside. s tude nt Public. 110M, Inc., 128 lowl Ave .• The Associated Pr ••• Is .n,UUed ... vI'" 
Also some very inleresting stories 10WI CLty. low • . En t.red as IM!COnd cIa .. Ive ly to Ibe u •• lor republlcalloft at aU 

cO"U ,,_ 76< 
.. 12. I~. 

, a Pyrrhic one. For in any approach 
\0 the real obJectives of the UN, 
Russia is no hel p. 

AU of Flair is given over to 
college liCe th is time and is dedi
cated to the American coilege 
student. In this issue the editors 
state that they "believe that bal
ance between gr inding and out
ings make the undergraduates of 
1950 - and of any other year 
- learn the most, 'Produce the 
best." 

• • • 
TRY AND STOP ME: At 0 din-

I d I ma ll matter It the po.tollice at 10WI the loca l news prlnled III \1111 _ . 
on peop e an p aces on campus. City . lowl. under · the l et of con,r ... pi per .. well a. all AP n.W! ,d l'pII¥I_ 

The preview definitely indicates of March 2. 1179 . 

thot SUI is in for a mag~zine OALL. - 2 I " I If Y'. d. "" t~" ,."r Dallr low .. by 7:.' a ... ; .Be-

'\1fT" .. 4c .,IAO .. Ie 
.. COH .... 
.041' PO ••• , .. 
lV' .... _"'. :...;.: __ ~ 

EGGS , ..... SSe 
I. 'Ie ••. 
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POOD .&IVU ... &lie nailDn .how sharp risea In inanJ' bale foocU-rClr the rlnt four weeks .f the' Kor
eaD war. "'x_lin prtca Df June 25, followed b,. prleCll foar weeka . later, .Jlr. &be uri ... percentace 
lDenaIeI. '.. . . .' • . 

" . . ~ 

Russia can be expected to star t 
out with one of her usual peace 
appeals, lledged about with de-

. 4-H Dorm Will Open 
During 1950' State Fair 

DES MOINES (IP) ~ The new 
$400,000 Girls' 4-H dormi tcry at 
the Iowa state fairgrounds will be 
dedicated during the fair next 
month . 

The new building, which will 
hou e 500 club girls, will be com
pleted with in the next two weeks. 
It has teen under construction tor 
nearly two years. 

ner party not tong ago, the host 
was addressing Bennett Cerr, 
whose column appears off and on 
in the Iowan, on the subject of 
Irw in Edman. (That the philo
sophy professor himself was pres
ent didn't seem to matter.) 

that has ".f,re·'hne!\S" seldom SubACJ'lption rat .. - by CJlr~er In 10.1 , ... .. ... 1.. Is ,Iv •••• all ..... 
equalied in pl'evious Frivol a t Clly. 10 cents weekly or $7 pe.r y ... In o .. or. reporld by g, !\8 . , ... : ,tw 

. .... I - advl n . .. : six months lUll ; three months Dally I..... elre.l. u... D •• Il~ 
tempts. $1.90 . . By mall ; In Iowa "'.50 per year: I. , .. r •• r ., 01'" J ...... u, .. 111114-

" '" six numtha ~.lIO: three monlha ~.OO. AJId la" D.hq.. IDd I •• s d ....... - ' II 
J E IE J AMES RIDES AGAIN: otll.r mall sublerlpUonl $I per y .... : Iix ..... , .... 4:" a. •• I. I' PI,.. •• 

months ".25; three month. 13.25. Ir." 1:00 p .•• 10 . :10 , .... hilt ·ca • 
103-.vear-~d man; who many , .. ,l ,,,'",. ...... , ~"'''I 4:.'-

authorities contend is the origi nal ,..., - - ·...,,1_. 14'" an" 1'1' .. ,I,.. ...... ~ 'I 

Jessie James. lives in Merrimac DaU I Edlto I I Staff , 
"Surely these stories you tell :Jverns at Stanton, Mo. ,. owan r a , 

about Irwin's absent - mindedness The five-storied caves where he Joe Brown .................................................................... .......... I,Utor 
aren't true. You must make them lives are where the J ames gang Charles F. </ar,oll ...... .......... ............... ............ Manaelne Edhor I 

up for your COlumn." hid out 80 years ago. Barbara Bloxom ......... ~ ................................. ............ Cit,. EdItor 
" Of course, they're true," an- The caves recently had their Glenn 'Urtian ............. ............. ........................ . Ass&. Cit)· Editor 

swered Cerr, indignant ly. one-millionth visitor. ile)'llolll Hertel ...... . : ............. L ............................... News EdItor 
At that moment the waitress Q" '" Dick Jackman, Mart Bailey ........................ Asst. News Editors 

was palslne lee eream and Prof. DID YOU KNOW TI;IAT: Con- Ho~ Donean ................. ... : ........... .... ............. ..... Sporta Ed!tor 
Edman, entraneed by the table- lucius was born in August, the Mar), Qualle,. .;......... ........................................... .. Society EdU., 
talk , took a fine bie servinI' experts say, nearly 2,500 years John Sunlbere ........................ il ................... Chief Pbo'oerap!aer 
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l 
U plop Into his ago - Aug. 27, 551 B.C. ' Fred Hoar ............................... ~ ........... ~ .. . Wirephoto Teehnlclall 

... nrer- w. One of the most honored fi-
DES MOINES (JP) - Goals for "Sec what I mean?" sa id. Cere. gures in the history of man and BUI Trevor ............... ...... .......... ............. .......... Edlt.rlal AalJltanl 

the 1950 Christian rural overseal 0 o. man's thought down through t he Dall,. Iowan AdverU.11I&' Staff 
program (CROP) in Iowa will be ON VACATION: A man was centuries, he believed himself a Rebert J. Depew ...................... ...................... BualnHl Manarer 
adopted at the annual m~ting ot spendln" his vacation at a camp. failure and was sure that after ManbaU B. NlIlnn Jr . ..................... ". Assl. Baine .. Mana •• 
state · and- coun ty workers here One day he asked a fa rmer who he died he would soon be forgot- James F. Stephens ............... "" ... ..... 4 .. .... .. . Clasllfled Mallaaer. 
next Thursday. resIded nearby what be did wIth. ten. . 8&anJer (1. Glnsberr ............... _ ... !f1IlC! ......... Campu. Con.ultant· 
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Pre.-F~ bricated 

AN ATTRACTI VE PICTURE of cjJrnflrt Is the living room of the prefabricated home ot Mr. and Mr . 
Ce\:U O'Day, 51Z W. Benton street. ~frs. O'Day is sh own wIth 8-months-old Peter and Gunny, their black 
ctt.er spaniel. The O'Day's planned tile interior of this room around the pebble cloth window drape. 
,.. davenport pictured Is of soft fray bound in da rk freen and the cbalr Is chartreuse bound in dark 
~n. The other furniture is cover d with pebble cloth. Hcr h usband remodeled the corner cabinets from 
~e old book shelves. 

Complete Pre- Fab House Two Women Added 
Ve r sat i I e leo u pie Fin d s To Chifdrens' Staff 

Two women have becn appoint
ed to work wIth the Iowa state . By BLANCHE RED~fAN 

. Pre-fabricated l~omes 1 110 themselves tl> versatility in fur services for crippled children, Dr. 
Ili~hing , Mr. and Mrs. Cecil O'Oay have discovered. R. R. Rem bolt, director, said. 

. The interior decorations of their home, 512 "V. Benton street They are Mrs. Janet R. Burn-
n(e)~tt.ilt around their living-room window drapes. ' ham, 5t Paul, Minn., dental hy-
... ,!:h~ pebble cloth drapery, il~ a moJernistic pattern of cl1ar- giel)ist, and JoeUa Antes, an SUI 
~CfSe, dark green and maroon, was chosen to brighten the wall graduate, public health nurse. 
panels. These panels, like those . Miss Antes received her B.S. 
in al!,. pre-fabricated walls and ~oom, two. be?,1"ooms and} con- degree and nursing certificate 
floors , are four feet wide and are ~rete floored breeze way lead- from SUI in 1941. Following that 
lJ1~de Qf plywood with bakeq-on "n~ to the g~rage. . she was supervisor of pediatriCS 
enamel finish We practically hve in the ' Gt ' . ' .. breeze way d uri n g warm nursing at Children's hospital and 
.. h;f pJeces of furmture Ilj ~~e weather," Mrs. O'Oay said. an assistant nursing arts instructor 
livmg-room also are covered wl,h j This room is furnished with 
pdlble . cloth. Sof~ gray, bound table and chairs, toys for the in the SUI school of nursing. 
~Jlh dark gteen, IS used for' the baby, and facilities for recreation. Her most recent work has been 
~venport, and chartreuse, bound The house is insulated and as supervisory nurse with the state 
III. the same shade of, green, ,equipped with two floor furnaces. department of publie health. Her 
~ ers the deep easy chaIr. The O'Days have found it com- appointment to the crippled chil-
1Ieok Shelves Make Cabinoi,s rortable flUTing .both winter and dren's services will be effcetive 
O'Oay 'converted some old book ~ummer, they iaid~ Tuesday. 

shelves into two low eabinet&..tor • Peter and Gunny Mrs. Burnham has been em-
ODI! corner and painted them a The O'Day lamily consist of ployed as dental hygienist with 
forest green. Mr. and Mrs. O'Oay and eight- General· Electric company, Rich-

'l;hrow TUgS are used on all months-old Peter. land, Wash.; the Duluth, Minn., 
floors' except the living room, Peter was welcomed to the fam- elementary schools and Iowa State 
,!,hich is fully carpeted in <;lark ,ily by one-year-old Gunny, ·Mrs. college, Ames. 
groon . , 'p'Day said. Since then, they "just Mrs. Burnham will work with 
. A kitchen unit consisting of leave each other alone." Gunny the pedodontics (children'S den

sihK and cabinets was instaHed In is the O'Day's black cocker span- tistry) and preventive dentistry 
the house when it was built. The iel. departments in addition to her 
cabinets have easy-to-shut pl'jng Gunny is named for the houf e. work with the c~ippled children's 
doors, and are made of porce\ain. she explained. He was born the services. 

Th --hnllse consists of a living- day they moved in, so they named I She is scheduled to begin work 
I 1-__ e __ tho ~1In.ni!i:011 tvnp hnn.c;.e... Sent., .. 1. 

-B: 

Attiactive Home 

f 

CO_liT Iowa. Photo.l 
COMPACT AND CONVENIENT Is a food way to describe the kit
chen In the O'Day pre-fabricated hotne. The Ink and cabinets be
low were Installed when the house was built. The cabinet doors 
have sprln&" hin&"es and are made ot easy-to-clean porcelain. The 
walls of t.his rOOtn, like the ethers In the bouse, are of plywood 
finished with baked-on enamel. 

Canoes riding "piggy back" in 
an open trailer and paddlers 
traveling by car met for a summer 
outing planned by the S,UI 
women's physical edueation de 
partment Saturday morning. 

The starting point for the canoe 
trip back to Iowa City was Mahaf
tey's bridge beyond North Liberty. 
To this point, M. Fitzgerald of the 
Fitzgerald Boat house took tour 
canoes by trailer. 

The group of 16, composed of 
faculty members and students, 
supplied willi picnic lunches put 
in at 9 B.m., and returned at 4 
p.m., por(agin~ around the dam at 
Coral ville. 

Fitzgerald estimates the dis
tance paddled to be 14 miles. This 
is much further than by road be
cause the river winds. 

Prof. Gladys Scott of the SUI 
women's physical education de
partment said the canoe trip is a 
part of the summ~r "get acquaint
ed" program of the department. 

As a part of that program, the 
department has sponsored two 
picnics and a party this summer, 
she said. 

In cool weather the group builds 
a fire and cooks a hot lunch on 
canoe trips, but this time a picnic 
lunch was pl!lnned because of the 
warm weather. 
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MARY QJALLEY 

Keeping Junior from dashing his nursing bottle to the floor 
is just one of the many skills a mother must develop. One solu

tion to this vexation i a new unbreakable bottle, now on the mat

xel. Once used, it can be discarded. 
The secret of these new bottle~ is a soft plastic called polye

thylene. The bottles come as a roll of soft tubing, sealed off at 
intervals. Mothers can nip off 
baby's bottle with a pair of ~dd a few drops of water and put 
household scissors lor each Ieed- ,t In a covered dish . Then place 
Ing. the rice over hot water or in 

Both four _ ounce and eight- the oven until the grains are beat-
ounce sizes arc available. Th(' ed through. , 
plastic bottle collapscs slowly a5 Rice ~ bette.r tas.Ung when 
it ii used, and as a result Junior cooked WIth a tight fitting lid. 
doesn't swallow as much air af Remove the cover and ' allow the 
with an ordinary nursing bottle. steam to escape beldre serving. 

• • • • 10; , .. 

DOn't forKet to wra p cantalope 
and other melons tightly in waxed 
paper or aluminum (oil before 
putting them in the refrigerator to 
prevent the melon flavor perme
ating other loods you are chilling. 

• • • 
Shredded wheat bls('ults are a 

good different base for creamed 
foods. Just put the biscuits on a 
baking sheet and sprinkle each 
with two tablespoons of boiling 
water. Bake them in a hot oven 
tor about five minutes. 

• • • 

DId - you - know - that nylon 
takes beautifully to all purpose 
dyes. A number of women have 
reported they like to tint their 
slips to wear with sheers, when 
they want unusual colors. 

• • 0 
tel' as a first course for a spe-

Try a veletable "dunk In,.' pial
cial luncheon or dinner. Blend 
cream cheese and blue cheese tho
roughly and soften the mixture 
with a little milk or cream. 

Playschool Parents to Meet Wednesday 
Add a dash 01 ll utmeK to mash

ed sweet potato..s for a new and 
delicate navor~ If there are any 
left over, turn them Into a bak
Ing dish, dot with butter or mar
garine, sprinkle with sugar and 
heat in a ,\,oderaie oven. 

Stir it until it reaches a fluffy 
consistency, and pile It into a 
small attractive bowl. Surround 
the bowl with carrot sticks, cel
ery, black olives, cucumber slices 
and radishes for "dunkhlg." 

• • • 
Parents of children attending 

the Veteran's Playschool at 12 E. 
Bloomington street, will meet at 
8 p.m.' Wednesday in the play
school barracks to d~cuss which 
of two types of school the parents 
wish to operate in the fall. 

All members who havc children 
attending the playschool now 
or who intcnd to enron cllildren 
this fall are asked to attend, ac
cording to Mrs. John Hummel, 
chairman. 

Mrs. Helen Knox, M.A. gradu
ate of the SUI Child Welfare de
partment, has supervised the 
playschool during the last year, 
She has announced she will resign 
in August. 

Under th'e direction of Mrs. 
Knox, the playschool has neared a 
nursery school status, Mrs. Hum
mel said. It is now necessary for 
members 01 the playsohool to de
cide whether they wish to pay 
enough tullion to continue It as a 
nursery school or whether they 
prefer to operate the school as it 
was originally set up. 

Or,anlzed 3 \04 Years Ago 
The playschool was organized 

three and one-hal! yeal's ago as a 
supervised playgroup to till the 
needs of children Jiving in crowd
ed trailer villages and barracks 
areas. 

Prof. Ruth Updegraff of the SUI 
child ' welfare department, who 
has been an advisor for the play
sc~ool since it has been housed in 

This Gentlemen, IS a Pareu • • • 
HOme made sundaes are a chal

lenge to the imagination, and a 
delight to youngsters who love 
test! ve - looking desserts . 

Try fixing some sundaes this 
way. Cut small, square sugar wa
ters into thirds and place them 
upright around each s e r vi n g 
dIsh. Put water crumbs In the bot
tom of the dishes to make the 
wafers stand. 

Then fill the dishes with ice
cream and top it with banana 
slices, a spoonful of your best jam 
and a sprinkling of coconut. · .. . 

Here's the rescue action for ma
yonnaise that has separated. Beat 
an egg yolk, and add the mayon
nai se slowly , beating it into the 
egg. The dressing will soon be 
smooth and creamy. · .. " Spark UP those biscuits for mea.l 
pies by using a bit of sage in the 
batter. 

" .. 
N~d an extra hand? 
A national manufacturer is lend

ing such a hand, made of plastic, 
which can be affixed to the wall 
by a suction cup to hold hosiery, 
towels or lingerie. 

It will fold back ageinst the wall 
when not in use. The retail price 
Is very reasonable, incidentally. .. . . 

Vacations often leave their m~k 
on clothing, it YO\l arell't care ul. 
For example, ,san tan 10tlOl1s e 
far more difficult to 'rer+to\'1! 
silk and wooi faprics t\lan they 
are from cotton, linen or rayon. 

Dry cleaning establishmj!nts 
warn that you should have ij l'l
tion - stained garment clean en 
soon after the accldent because 
these preparations often contain 
tannic acid. This acid wlll cause 
the stain to become set after sev
eral days, and ii is then difficult 
or impossible to remo e. 

• • • 
Notch the fat around a sUce of 

smoked ham before you bake or 
broil it, to keep the meat from 
curling. Cloves wlU add delicious 
flavor if inserted in the fat before 
cooking. For another varl:ltion, try 
basting the slice with apple cider. 

LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses have beell 

iRsued in the county clerk's office 
to Norman Alberts and Carolyn 
Bontrager, and 1;>onald F. Burkett 
and OQris Dolezal, all of Iowa 
City. ' 

Edward S. Rose .. ,... 
l! you need information 'con
cerning Drugs, Medicines, and 
Allied Products, may we help 
you? - you know we special
ize In dispensing those it~ms 
you may need for your cure, 
relief and comlort - why not 
allow us to rill your PRE
SCRIPTION. Thank you: 

_ university barracks, has de
ed the difference between a 
lervised play group and a nur-

school. 
A play group provides sate, 
lel'vised recreation lor children 
order to give their mothers 
~e free time," Prof. Updegraff 

FOR SWIMMING than a saronr Is the pareu she wears, 
say,s actres Esther Williams a she displays that famo us full- Ienclh 
prome while "roulhinl U" durinK IH'oduction of a tUm at Kaual. 
Hawaii. 

Next t ime you ,rope your way 
through the motions of cleaning 
your oven, use a flashlight. You'll 
be amazed how much easier the 
job will be. 

• • • 
When yoU are rehedlnr rice, 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, DubUQue Sk eet 

A nursery school provides 
ned teachers who are concern
Iwiih all aspects pf a child's 
elopment, and each child is 
lied as an individual. An lit
pt is made to modify his s\!hool 
el'iences in order to further 
, development." 

Nursery Costs MorJl 
~cause it requi:'es a teacher 

specialized training, a nu~
school is more expensive to 

fate, she said. 
'Ie parents will discuss the 
types of playschooLs Wednes

' and decide which is best 
:d to their needs, Mrs. Hum
said. Children between the 
of two and one-half and five 

, are enrolled at the school. 

Two SUI Eng,neers 
JGet Army Commissions 

Forest S. Forbes, Iowa City, and 
n P . Tailor, Mason City, sen

engineering student,;, have 
commissioned rese'.·ve secood 

lieutenants in the corps of engi
neers at 'Fort Belvou', Va., it wa 
'announced Saturday. 

Both Forbes and Tailor com-
pleted a six - week training per
iod at Fort Belvoir Friday. They 
were advanced ROTC students at 
SUI. 

LAW STUDENT FINED 

Harold A. Knotts, L, Iowa City, 
was fined 522.50 Saturday by Po

' lice Judge Emil O. Trott on thG 
charge of driving 45 miles an 
hour in a 25 mile zone. 

:aptivating and ' 

Dependable Watches 
Fuiks has accurate, dependable waIL(les 

Ihat are beilutiful beyond com
lrison. Yes, a wrist watch from Fuiks' 

collection is a combination of 
?auty and utility. Make your selection 

from Fuiks' nationally known, 
andal'd make watches that assure salis
etlon with Fulks' personal guarantee. 

Superb, Beautiful Wedding Rings 
ovely diamond wedding rings of cel1ified quality and lasting 

beauty are yours at 1. F uiks. Choose yours now with 
.~ help of Fuiks' friendly .gem experts . Safeguard yow'self 

against the common mistake of judging diamonds by 
tality or price alo,oe. Let Fuiks' experts give you a sound 

knowledge ot your diamond inve.stment. 

Your Jeweler for over 48 Year" 

I., FUlKS 
______ ~.::....._--,..!...,._ J eweler & OptometTist 

Dial 9510 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

SCHOOL . OF FINE ARTS 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

. I 

30th Summer Session 

1950 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Opening Performance Tomorrow Night 

-July 31-
I . 

'''AS, YOU ' LIKE IT" 
by 

William Shakespeare 

July 31, August 1-2-3-4-5 · 
Curtain 1:00 P.M. 

STUDENTS MAy OBTAIN RESERVATIONS 
BY PRESENTING I.D. CARDS AT ROOM lA, SCHAEFFER HALL 

I , MAIL ORDERS _ GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION 

Theatre Ticket Office ", 
Room lA, Schaeffer_ HaH 

" . , 
Extension 2215 

OHice Hour. 
Dally 9:00 a.m.-DOOD 
1100 p.m.-4:00 . p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-Doon 

Single Admission $.83 

• 
Tickets also 

. available at theatre 

at time of 
-performan,ce 

Federal Tax $.17 

(Plea.e encloH check and self-addressed 'en'!8Iope 
in. all mail orders) 

ALL SUMMER PLAYS IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED THEATRE 

,-

" 

1 J. 
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She ' Flie~ Through the'!\ir ~ 
I 

Wertz Sparks Detro" 
To Vidory over A's 

DETROIT (Al) - Outfielder Vic 
Weru's big bat kept the Detroit 
Ticers atop the American league 
race Saturday as he slammed a 
homer and two doubles to enable 
them to come from behind and 
nip the Philadelphia Athletics, 8-5. 

P· b' h T - Ph-I 'd I h· ", 4 Eddie topat Gains IttS urg rips I a e Ii la, l -~ 13th Win of Season 

The Tigers, trailing 4-0 when 
the scoreboard showed that both 
Cleveland and the Yanket'S had 
won Saturday, staged an uphill 
baltle to protect their slender halt 
game lead in the pennant 
scramble. 

Wertz's ]9th homer was his 
fourth in thr e days as he drove 
in three runs to run his RBI total 
to 92. 

The A's grabbed an early four
run lead as they mauled starting 
Pitcher Teddy Gray. who failed 
tor the fourth time in his bid tor 
win No. t 1. 

Two hils and a walk figured 
in a two - run second inning and 
the A's added two more in the 
third os Relief Pitcher Carl Scheib 
and Eddie Joost homered con -e
cutively to make it, 4-0. 

Wertz doubled in the first Detroit 
run in the third and added an
other on his fifth inning homer. 

The Tigers finally made it a 
four-all game in the seventh and 
broke It wide open with a tour
run , four-hit eighth to move out 
in (ront. 
PhU.d.lphl. . ... I •. :W. ... M'~~ T I 
D.t.oll ............. MI .11 I~x-ll IS I 

han II. .holb (!) Wy. (n •• 1111. 
(M) an. A.\,.,U •• Tlpl ... (~); G •• ,., taon 
11) .ad 8wlll ••• bln •• n (1). WP-Slao.1 
(J") . LP-"'Yl-~ t,'S, .. ,). H.m~ runl-
S<IJelb (hi), J •• ,I 1I~1"). W •• I. (IO(b). 

* * * 
Tribe Tips 80ston ... 

CLEVELAND liP) -The Cleve
land Indians continued to crowd 
the American league leaders Sat
urdllY by dropping Boston, 4-1, as 
Pitcher Bob Lemon r.atloned sev
en hits and belted a homer him
selt. 

H was the eighth straight win 
tor the league's leading pitcher 
and ran his record to 16 wins 
against four 10 ses. He was in 
trouble only once as the Tribe won 
Its ninth game in the last 11 starts. 

In the ighth, Bostpn c:>red its 
only run. Matt Batts doubled and 
went to third as Maurice TdcDer
matt grounded out. Then Bill 
Goodman singled, scoring Balts. 

'fbe 29.904 Who bought tickels 
l>oosted the Indians' home at
tendance over the million mark -
to 1,014,]56. 

Cleveland got th~c(' runs in the 
first fiv innings art Letty Chuck 
Stobbs. 

Al Rosen doubled ill the second, 
got to third on. Luke Enter's 
fly out and home on Gordon's 
foul out. 

'Easter hit his 21st home, in 
the fourlh. 

In the eighth, Cleveland got a 
run off McDermott who relieved 
Stobbs in the sixth. Dale Mitchell 
and Lou Boudreau walked before 
Rosen singled, scoring MItchell. 
R •• lo. ... ........ ..... ... 111-11' I 
C leweland ., .•...•.•.• 11 1 1 •• ls-4,.. 

Slobb.. M.O ...... II (8) .n. B.1l1: Lo
mon (l6-~ ) an. Horn. LP-81.bb. (I-~ ). 
II .me ,an,-E. I.r (el I). L ...... U III ). 

BROMWICH, SEDGMAN WIN 

MEXICO CITY (.4» - Austra l
ia's Jack Bromwlch and Frank 
Sedgman swept the Nordl Amer
Ican zone Davis Cup eliminations 
Saturday and appear the cpmblna· 
tion to meet the defending United 
States championshi p team in the 
challenge round at Forest Hills. ,. 

• 
WESTERN LEAGtlE 

D~. Mei nu t. P ue blo 11 
SI ... , Clly 0 O".h ~ 

I 
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Pllils Hold Lead 
Over St. Louis 

PHlLADELPHIA (.4'» - Short
stop Dan O'Connell's homer with 
two on sparked a four-run fifth 
inning which gave the Pitlsburgh 
Pirates a 7-4 victory over the 
lengue leading Philadelphia Phils 
Saturday. 

The Phils lost no ground to the 
St. Louis Cardinals who were 
also beaten Saturday. 

Three Singles and the homer 
broke up a 2-2 deadlock as Bill 
Werle scattered ten hits to win 
his sixth victory against seven 
losses. 

The Phlls tallied first on a 
single by Richie Ashburn and Del 
Ennis' 20th home run of the sea
son in the third inning. 

Wally Westlake's single, O'Con
nfoll's double, Danny Murtaugh's 
infield hit and an infield out in 
the fourth enabled the Pirates to 
tie up the game. 

In the fifth. Bob Dillinger singl
ed and aCter Red Beard tanned 
went to second on Johnny Hopp's 
single. Dillinger scored on West
lake's single. Then came O'Con
nell's second homer at the season. 
Hopp and West~ke scoring ahead 
of him. 

Emory "Bubba" Church suffer
ed his first defeat with tour suc
cessive triumphs. lie was lifted 
in the fourth for a pinchhltter. 
rlUlbu'rh ......... _ ~.I Il00-, IS I 
I'bliodo'.III. . ..•...• 0Wl DOt 101-1 \I 0 

Worl. (8-1) ... eI ~1.Cullou'h: CII ...... 
Candl.1 (6) Jolln.n (K) .. eI Seml.lelt. 
LP-Chu,OIl (I-I). 110m. ,un -Ennl. 
(~Olll). O·('o .. nell ('!.d). 

* * * 
Sain Hurls Braves 
Past Cincinnati, 9·1 

BOSTON (.4» - Boston's Braves 
Saturday combined a heavy hit
ting altack with Johnny Sain's 
classy seven-hit pitching tor 0 9-1 
decision over the Cincinnati Reds 
whose o:lly score was Ted Klus
zewski's 18th homer of the sea
son. 

Boston First Sacker ~nrl Tor
geson, who ran his hitting streak 
through 19 games, poled a pair of 
hom('rs and another hit glanced 
oft the top of the righttield bull 
p .1 fr"~e nnd landed in the play
ing tleld tor :l triple. 

The J:omcrs were Torgy's 14th 
and ]5th and eight of them have 
been ott Cincinnati pitchurs. 

One 01 them traveled an esti
mated 400 fcet. landing in the 
runway between the rightfield 
bleachers and first base pavilion. 
a.ltoa ... , .......... 1&0 32. "!x-9 I~ 0 
Cln.lnnall ........... (JIMJ 110 __ I 1 e 

Webrneler. HeU" (:'I) ana Prame,a: Sal. 
,.4 .. ,. and Ceop ... r . LP-Wehmrler (Jl .. I~' , 
lI .me rUl n4-KIUISI!JWl ld ( lAth), TarruoD 
(~-14Ib anel I"th). 

Giants' Larry Jansen 
Released from Hospital 

NEW YORK (.4» - Larry Jan
sen, star righthonded pitcher of 
the New York Giants, was dis
chareed from the hospital Satur
day. 

Jansen was taken to the hospi
tal following his 8-3 victory over 
the St. Louis Cardinals Friday 
night when he complained of 5tO
macJ1 pains, 

An examination disclosed a ten
dfr appendix, However, his blood 
count was norma l and he was sent 
home with advice to apply ice 
packs. 

A Good Wood Shot 

A GOLF BALL IMBEDDED IN WOOD wu found on the Flnkblne 
coone recently when workmen eut doW1l • dead poplar tree. The 
ban wa • .,..reaaa, ~vea .... a creteh 0' "e vee .. me 'e .... ace 
ud woed crew .roan. IL MaJ. the ,olter ... tlD Iookln, for thII ...... 

" .. 

RED SCIIOENDI EN T LEAPED 1I1GH to av)ld the spikes of New 
Yo rk's Monte I rvin at second ba e In Ihe tint Inning of the St
Louis-Giants game alurday_ Irvin was sde on the attempted 
force play. The Giants defeated st. Louis 4-3 for their ninth stralgbt 
victory. 

Giants ~egister 9th Straight: 
Triumph, Clip Cardinals, A· 3 

NEW YORK (AP)~Eddie Stanky nnd Dave Koslo combined 
to Jea.] the N('w York Giants to their ninth straight victory Sat. 
urda),. a 4-:; t!':umph over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Stanky collected a double and 
two inglcs in three official 
times at bat and scored twice to 
lead the Gianls' offensive against 
Howie Pollet. Koslo who relieved 
Starter Jim Hearn in the third 
inning, put an end to a. three .. run 
rally with a double play ball, then 
pitched scoreless ball the rest of 
the way to record his 11th suc-
cess. 
N ... yo.1t .... ..... ~Ol 100 00,-1. 9 9 
81. "'.ul. .... .. .. 003 000 eoo-.1 B 0 

PoilU C 10·IU and Rlc:ei Hearn, Ko.t. 
(I) and Wut'Uhl . wr'- K .. ,o (II-I). 

NATIONAl. LI! OUR 
'Philadelphia .••.•. 50 Hf) .58f) 
St . Loul. • .••.••.. ft'! t., .MH) 
Sr •• k(y.. ...... .. 111) .:\31 
BOllan ..•.••.•.• M 4V .;;t\fl 
New Vork .•.. " . 4.l .. n .40:i 
Chlc.a,. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .W ....... 
Cincinnati •....•.. !IJA M .4'!~ 
PIl"".rrh .... _ ... U ~7 .M. 

* * * 

BROOKL YN (Al) - The Broo 
Iyn Dodgers rtloved ihto third 
place by one percentage point 
Saturday by sweeping both ends 
of a doubleheader from the Chi
cago Cubs, 6-4 and 2-1. . 

Preacher Roe and Ralph Br~l'l;
ca went the route with home 
runs deciding the first game and 
a steal of home by Gil Hodges 
accounting for the winning 
in the nightcap. 

Hodges, who moved into 
.300 class for the first time 
four hits, also shared home run 
honors with Pee Wee Reese and 
Carl FuriUo in the opener. Bob 
Borkowski, Bill Serena and Ml.ck
ey Owen homered off Roe lor 
Chicago. It was the Preachtr's 
13th win. 

A homer by Rube Walker in 
AME RICAN I.EAGUE 

W L P CT. 
Oel.olt .......... l1li S~ .mll 
New York' ... , • ••. il" 3~ .{t'H 
Qlevela n d •..•••••• ~ ii7 .fi ll 
BOlt OD .... ........ iia .J! .MS 
W •• blnrton ....... . II:! 49 .• "~ 
Cbl •• u ....... HS 51 .Il00 
8t. lAu I. . ......... 1'.. ,\9 .!\lU1 
Phll . d . lphl. .. ... ~4 (II .338 

ATU Rn AV'S RESULTS 
NAT IONAl. I. EAGUE 

OD the third inning gave young John
ny Klippstein and the Cubs a 
short - lived 1-0 advantage. The 
Dodgers got their runs in the 
fourth when Furillo doubled and 
scored on a single by Hodges, A 
two - base wild throw by Out~ 

Br •• k l yn 6, C hlca, •• (flral (atn e-) 
Breelt ' ya !. C"I~.,o I (secon. , .. me) 
P IlIs"a,wh 1. Pblla'elph l. • 
N ... Yo.k •. SI. LuI 3 
• • ,l.On O. Clncln.aU 1 

AMER ICAN' LEAGUE 
D. I.olt. t, Phll . ... I.b(. ~ 
Ne.. Vo.k II. Chi .. ,. 4 
Cleveland ... Besto" I 
St . L •• i, 10. ", .. hln,lon 9 

T OO A V 'S PlrCH ER 
NAT IONAL LEAO E 

Ch lr. .... at Brook lyn - R u. h 10- 11 ) .1. 
Newcembe (S-fU. 

Sl . L,.I •• 1 N.w Yo.It-Slale,. (0.8) 
o r Brecheen (fl-A) VI. Jonu n-Io. 

Chl d nn aU . t Bosto n (~)-Ranen"b. r
, • • (I-II) . n' aamoel d l U-I) '". Bld<
ro.eI 111 -11 .... Anlonelll III-\). 

PlIlsb •• ,b . t Phll. ' eJ. h la (2)-DI.It 
••• "i-It) and Q U •• ( ~ -B) ••• • • berl. 
( I t·d) . nd H. I.ltelm ... (I·BI. 

A ME.I AN ... EAOUI 
N.,.. Y. , k . 1 Cblt.,. (%1-. ... 111 111-7) 

on' F.,. N·O) vs. CaIn (R-B) anel Hol
..... . (~-8). 
.-.bl ..... I'hl. al DoI,.II-11.op. , (9.7) 

••. & .... . 1. (!-t) . 
B o,ton at Cleyela ." (!)-M .. te,..n 

(4-4 ) a •• NI""n (~- I ) v •• Felle, 111-1) 
an. 7.." ••. (4-1). 

W,..b lp ..... at t... L oal, (2)-8 a, • •• 
(4- ' ) ... SI.rl. I. . (I-I) VI. 0 ... ., 
(II- II) aD' O" ""' , e (~-M). 

fielder Carmen Mauro and 
steal followed. 

Branca allowed seven hits 
fanned five for his fourth 
umph. Klippstein, who now has 
lost three as compared to a lone 
win. yielded only (our safeties 
while fa~ming five, 

( .. t ,am e) 
Chluwo ............ I.. III 0lIl,-1 0 I 
B ••• k ly n ........... 101 .. ~. II ,~ 12 • 

8_11 ......... , . 0) ••• 0 ,.. .. : .. . 
(I3-H) ..... C.m •• atlla. LP- S.hmlh 
(f}~!J). H .me r . n.-Bork owlkl (:Ird ), 
H. 'ret ( IU b). a.... (4 111 ). s •• on. 
(1 1th) . Fa,lII. ( 1 ~lb ). O ... n \ I . L). 

('!nd ..... e) 
dIole... .. ............ M' ... __ I 0 2 
a .... k ly. • •• •. • .....• _ Jet M,,- t • • 

ItOtp.lela (I -t ) &ft' W. IU,; ..... . 
U-5) a n . C.",pane ll •. H . .... ,. .. - W.ll 
• • (4a.). 

TRAOK COAOH RESIGNS 
SOUTH BEND. IND. (.4» - EI~ 

vin R. (Doc) Handy, head track 
coal!h at Notre Dame since J 942, 
resigned Saturday to enter busi
miss. 

. PROTECTION AWAY FROM HOME 

-•. 

Competent legal defense if ru Me unjustly .,.,..decl. 
a"istance in collecting sm. I accident d.ims and a 
$5,000 b.iI bond certificate are yours a, a Motor 
Club of Iowa member. Membership ASsures YOII til. 
same standing away from home thlt you enjoy in 
your own community. 

MOTOR CLUB OF IOWA 
114 S. Una ·PItOae nMI 

Leeal Re.presen'-Uv .. : 
H. J . Relellardt - 2711 
C, F. (Doe) Mi,bell - 3314 

'. 

., 

CHICAGO (R) - Outfielder 
Hank Bauer blasted four hits. 
inclUding a home run, to lead 
the New York Yankees to a 11-4 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Sox Saturday. The Yanks thus 
remained halt a game behind first 
place Detroit. 

Ray Scarborough started for 
the Sox although feeling a stiff
ness In his shoulder and was 
knocked out as the Yankees scor
ed five times in the tirst inning. 
Luis Aloma replaced him and 
yielded the other six New York 

Behind the long - ball hitting 
of his mates, Eddie Lopat rolled 
to his 13th victory in 18 deci
sions. The veteran southpaw al
lowed II hits but was never in 
danger. 

Phil Masi homered Cor the cox 
in the first inning and that stood 
as their lone tally until the ninth 
when the home side picked up 
three more. Two of those came 
in when Hank Majeski hammered 
his sixth four - bagger with a 
man aboard. 

AILED GRACEFULLY through the a ir In the women's dIvine event of the Iowa AAU 
swimming meet held in Iowa City aturday. Miss Cooper, l2-years old, won the event with 189.3 POints. 

ue Enyart of the OlYmpian club In Des Moines was second with 18~.~ points. Miss Cooper Is a lso a III· 
lIoan l ice skating champion. 

New Vork ......• !\'! I lM~ "00-11 1(1 I 
Chluwo .... .. .. 100 Il4Ie ('-II- 4 II n 

Iowa City Wins AAU Swim Title 
L ••• l t I3-;''U Ind Ber ra. Sllv~,. 0): 

Seub.rourh, Aloma U) Kretlo,,' eM 
H,.'ne. (U) .nd M. I. Nltrllo (.ll. "'1'
Searb.r.ulh (A-II), Home run.-~ ... I 
(1IIh), Baue. (Oth) •. IaJukl (II I h). 

The Iowa City swimming club 
placed fi rst in the sta te A AU 
swimming meet held in the local 
municipal pool Saturday after
noon and evening 

The winners scored ]]2 points, 
Jack Burke Leads followed by Cedar Rapids with 90 

and the Olympian r.lub of Des Sioux City Open Moines with 61 points 
Other Cities, in their order of 

SIOUX CITY (.4» _ Jnck Burke finish, were Davenport, 18; Cedar 
Jr., the little White Plains, N.Y., Rapids, 14; Boone YWCA II, .and 

Waterloo and Birdland of Des 
favorite, raced into the 54-hole Moines, 2 each. 
lead in the Sioux City Open golf Cedar Rapids scored eight first 
tournament Saturday. places to Iowa City's six but th() 

Burke, 165 _ pounder with hun- local club picked up points with 
second and third places. 

drE'ds of backers in the gallery, Willis Weber, 19-year-old Iowa 
posted a G5. seven under par. for Citian and freshman at Iowa. re
his third round and a 108 total. glstered the major upset of the 

Jack's blazing play carried him meet by beating Paul Slack ot 
lht'ee strokes ahead of Sam Snead. * * * 
who headed the parade into Sat-
urday's action with 13 \. MEN'S DIVING 

I-M~t.tr Board 
Snead, opening the $15,000 tour- IFln.I.) 

nament witt. 65 - 66, slipped to a 1. Jack Wickman. Ced.r Rapids. 273.5; 
th O d d ~O d 20 f' 2. Cllffo,d Morrison. Cedar Rapid'. IT roun , an a ] Igure_ 267.2: 3. Ron Henshaw. Davenport. 196.9; 
He was tied for second with Skip 4. Bob Hahn. Cedar Fall •• 187.3. 
Alexander. WOMEN'S DIVING 

Alexand r, who set the first .I-M.l.. Boa.d 
(Final.) 

dny pace with an Elmwood COUI'&e 1. Ann Cooper. Cedar Rapids. 189.3; 
record 63, hud a 68 or his third 2. Sue Envart. Des Main... 182.2; 3. 
round work. Shlr).e Davl_. Walerloo. 160.2; 4. Vir-

glnlo Elling. Boon.. 13G.B. 

----------------~ ~,-----------------

Diving 

DIVERS FROM CEDAR : 
Iowa AAU swim meet he 
J.ck Wickman, lett, and J 

pid., won the men's a.nd , 
r leon (rl, bt ) also from C • 
divis ion. 

. 

.• Improve yo, 

at 

GENE CHA 
GOLF R 

located on 
Thirty-six model 
mediate play, CI 

lights enable yo 
evening. Come 
millute walk fr( 

Private I.nona it 

OpeD 2 p.m, 

Champions 

Des Moines in the senior mE/n's 
I DO-meter back stroke. 

Slack was picked on the ]i!50 
all-American high school swifn
ming team while competing tOl' 
North high in Des Moines. 

Weber's time at 1:19.6 was a 
full four seconds better than any 
of his previous efforts. Wally 
Brogden of Cedar Falls placed 
third in the even t. 

An ex.pectedly strong Clinton 
team wasn' t entered in the meet 
Which is the state's largest out
door summer swimming event, be
aause of a conflicting city meet. 

Ann Coopet· of Cedar Rapids 
was the individual star of the 
meet. The 12-year-old, who is 
also a national ice skating cham
pion, won three individual titles
one in diving and two in swim-

Pre liminaries 
BOY'S 12 AND UNDER 

~:~. l'ltrd Free.t)'le 

(Flr.t " •• 1) 

, 

1. Larry Collins, Cedar: FallS; 2. John 
Neubauer. Iowa City; 3. Ro,er Mocha. 
Ccdar Rapids; 4. Francl. Clark. fawn 
City. Time. : 15.6. 

e Seeond lIea.) 

mingo 
She took the women's one-meier 

board diving title Salurday after
noon and then won the girl's IS 
and 16 50-meter tree style and 
the senior women's IM-meler 
free &tyle in the even ing. 

Roger Watts, former Iowa Slate 
college swimmer, came throu(h 
with an expected win in the stu. 
ior men's 400-yard freestyle. His 
time was 5:45.6. 

Ruth Ashton of Iowa City won 
the senior women's 50-meler 
backstroke tiile and participated 
on the winning Iowa City 200-
meter mixed 15 and Hi year old 
relay team. 

A team trophy was presented 
to the winning Iowa City club 
and awards were given to indio 
vidual champions. 

Browns Nose Out 
Washington, 10·9 
• $T. LOUI~ (.4') - The St. Louis 

Browns nosed out Washington, 
~0-9, Saturday after recoverin, 
from an eigh t-run Senator attack 
in the fourth inn ing. 1. DLinne Pebel . Iowa City; 2. Chuck 

1mme"e.'. Cedar Rnp(d.; 3_ Todd CLlI
bertCl:on. lawn City: 4. Jim Moonn.n, 
Cedar R.plds; 5. Gene Laroen. C.dar 

The Brow)l$ had temperell Ihe 
liect of the Senators' big innin, 

_+,,,,,· .. h a four-run rally at their own Fall •. Tlmc : H .8. 
(Third lI.aI) 

I. Edward. Daniel. Cedar Raplds; 2. 
Larry }inlpinl Cedar RapJda: 3. Lowell 
Mallhes. Iowa City: 4. Jack Lo!la. lowo 
Clly. Time: 16.0. 

(roU.lh 11 •• 1) 

1. Ralph Lyle. Des Moln.&: 2. Jjlck 
M.lral,kY. Cc~ar Rapids; 3. Len Ro\li;e. 
J~wn r;ltv ; Peter Vnnderhort. Iowa 
Clly. Time :1l(.0. 

:!,."; .. )!.rd Backstrok.e 
(Flr.1 1I •• t) 

I. Jack Mllr.loky, Ceaar Rapids; 2. 
Edward- Danjel. ,. Cedar Rapids; ::so Rogl!r 
MoCha. C.dar Rapid's; 4. Francis Clark. 
IOWa CIIY. Time : 18.B. 

C"-"""n-' , .... 1\ 

in the thi1'd. , 
Ken Wood batted in ~hn1 :provo 

ed to be the wil1ning rim when 
be Singled Dick Kakos hom~ from 
second in the eighth frame. 

A three-~un homer by lrv No
ren helped the Senators' foul'\h 
inning rally. Ra,Y Coleman 
slammed a three-r\.lQ c:ircuit blo .. 
of his own in lha 13I'Qwnies' third 
inning attack. 

Sherman Lollar batted in tWD 
triple. 
. run 
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$88,000 More Needed fQr 1951 -

(ounly . 10 . Ask 1 ,098 ,3l S 
~ Proposed Bulgellncrease 

The proposed 1951 Johnson co\mty budget of more than $1-
million is almost $88,000 higher than this year's budget of $1,010,-

4. It exceeds by about $1$0,000 the 1949 county expenditures. 
)he budget will be considered Aug. 7 at a public meeting in 

!be office of the county board of supervisors, in the courthouse. 
oWtr the meeting, at which, 

lIJPl1ers may dlscuss the $1, 
S estimate of next year:s 

eqIeIlditures for , the Johns;otL 
~ government, ~he board will 
~ or reject the proposed 

l ,. 
!load Con5true~lon "'11 hal! or the ~roposed 

_ - $506,832 -is- earlT1arked 
II coUnty road cohstruclion and 
~a'nce. . 
~t 70 cents out of every 195i 
~n county tax doltar will be 
lPIIlon county ;·oads. 

TwO-thirds - $725,841 - of the 
tfIley to cover the estimated 1951 
Ilpenditures is scheduled to come 
tim personal and real property 
lilts, and the tax on monies ;md 
~1I. I 

Real property tax is levied 
IjIOl1 the assessed value of land 
!lid buildings, whereas persopal 
~rty tax is levied upon t 

ed value of pe;sonal prdp
!IIJ such as household furnishings 
• livestock. 

Taxation Lower 
Though the 1950 proposed bud

tit is higher than this year's 
lUd,et, the millage rate for tax
IliOn will be lower, Assistant 
ClUnty Auditor William L. Kanak 
said. 

This Is because all assessed 
pIlIperly values have been in
I!fiSed 15 percent by the state 
1.11 eommission. 

The estimated tax rate for ]951 
b $14.91 on each $1,000 of prop
erty valuation, compared with 
$1&' 13 for this year. 

Kanak emphaSized, however, 
that the estimated millage rate 
may be far ditre;ent from Ihe ac
iual millage rate. The millage rate 
cannot be relermined until some
time in October when the new 

nl!1J!Jl!llJ!!OO!!OO!!OO!!OO!!l!1!!l!1!1l !E.-;:ililiiIiTi iliTiiTili iTili iTili i1iIi iTili I ~ 

~ 8-1155 ~ I RAINBOW CAB I 
~!OO!J!l!!J!l!!oo!!oo!!l!1!~!l!1!!l!J 
iIIiiiifilju-.iiiTiiTiJiiJiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTiJ 
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ilERE WILL. BE A 
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AANCH !! A SHIP HAs 
AIl~IVED .wrrH iH6 
OTHER ENT)2IES FOIZ. 

-
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ISLAND 
DERBY!f 
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jl 

9!Sssed valuations will have been 
computed, he said. 

rown City taxpayers will pay 
les~ than the average mlllage rate 
beq~use they are taxed less for 
cortstructlon and maintenance of 
o(}unty,roads. On the other hand, 
some rural Johnson county areas 
wi pay more than the average 
rat~. 

{Molley from Other S~ul;ces 
'Ine portion of the' buaket 

money not raised by taxation will 
e furnished by an estimated 

$1<jJ2,500 which shou ld be left in 
thtJ various county funds at the 
end of this year and by about 
$229,984 {rom other incomes. 

An estimated $135,000 from the 
state motor vehicle fund is the 
'Largest single item of incomes 
from sources other than taxation. 

Money in the sta te motor ve
hioje fund comes from the state 
gasoline tax and from the state 
us~ tax on the selling price of n.ew 
motor vehicles, County Treasurer 
Lumir W. Jansa said. 

Aside from the money ear
marked for county roads and a 
$I7'{l,675 allotment for general ex
pen'ses, the estimated $140,000 for 
county aid to the poor is the 
largest single estimated expendi
ture. 

One dime out or every county 
tax dollar will go for aid to the 
poor, according to the budget es
timate. 

The next largest estimated ex
penditure is $102,000 for the state 
ins~itution fund. 

".Although most people don't 
know it, the coun ty mu,t pay for 
eVQl'y person who is taken to any 
or the state institutions except the 
Ft. Madison penitentiary and the 
Anamosa reformatory," Kanak 
sa iii. 

Kanak said the $102,000 lor 
state institutions represents a 15f) 
percent increase over the $40,000 
spent for the same purpose five 
years ago. 

About 12 cenls out of every 
county tax dollar will be paid to 
stllie institutions. 

LOlL ,HE. FliZST cr:::N-I eM:R. ,0 
HORSE AACE, IS WiMPY'S 6IJT~Y 
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Iowa City Boy Scouts' Break Camp 
.. 

• I WANT AD RATES 
. .------~~--~~~~-----I Muaic and Radio Wanted To Rent 

• 
ClassiIied Display 

• RADIO rep.lrln.. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GIFT. 

I 
GRADUATE Student and wII. comlne 

Irom T~ .. des!"" one or IWO bedroom 
unfumlahed hous~ or apartment. stove 
.nd r.'rI,erator InCluded . Wlte Box 33. 
OaUy Iowan,'" 

One Day ............ 75c per col Inch 
Six ::onsecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col Inch 
One month ... ....... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
Ooe daJ ._ ... _._ ..... _ Ie per word 
Three Dar ......... 11c per word 
Six Days .. _ .. __ ._ .. 1341 per word 
One Month .. _._ ... 38c1 per word 

Ched: your ao '" the first I"ue It .... 
pUn. The D8U, JOWL.'> ean be relpon· 
.. bl< (or on'" one In~orr~t In.erJl~n 

Dud linea 

Weekdays .4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classi{ied MnaJler 

Brine Adverlbemeota to 
the Dalb Iowan Business Orne. 

Buement, Ea.t HaU or pbone 

4191 
Work Wanted 

GUAKANfUD repaIrs lor aU mak.,. 
Home and Auto radio •. We plck up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS. 
(ON. :131 E. &farket. Dial 223ll. 

Typing 
'l'YPlNG .ervlce. Call 8-0904. 

TYPING. Call 8-1200 after 8 p.m. tor 
eIf..,lenl typlne service. 

Loans 

btruction 

BALLROOM dUo .Iaaoaa. MIaJ YOII4. 
Wuriu. Dial .... 

MiKeUaneous for Sale 
BOX sprlne.. Apartmont washer '25. 

Twin chl!$t •. $20 each . Ga. olove. $15. 
Couch $18. Tables: f5. Dln1 :1313. 

)UlCK LO/INS Oil je ... elry. do\bclna, OAK and ~hrom. dlnet,lo: lei ."d five
.adlol. etc'. HOCK-Jt:YE LOAN, I.~ piece bedroom set. Phone 4447 or 

9. £)-'''uQue. 8-1211. 

~------------------------.~ v)ANED on ",na. cameras, dAMPING ~ulpment : sleeplnll 
dJamonds. L:-\h:n". eu,. RELlABLB mattr_e.. etc. Dial 5391. • 

ba.u. 
WAN CQ .. 1011 ... }lu,lI""ton. 

For fooi comfort . . • 
Rooms for Rem For new shoe looks . . 

ROOMS lor Inen. 4789. :u W. B'oomln,· LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
lon. Shoe Repairing and Supplles 

For Rent 
ED SIMPSON 
113 Iown Avenue 

LARGE basement Ipnrtment. furnished. 
Couple. AUJlUst 10. Also room&. men. 

Clos.. Dial 6403. 

Baby Sittinq 
CURTAINS laundered. Dial 5892 by H WI-NTED: Sitter. momln,.. Monday, 

REFRESH YOURSELF 

with a btl' cool 

JUICy ORANGE DRINK 
lOe ., 

(bally Io wan Photo '" 
BREAKING CAMP IS lots or fun, but to these Boy Scouts from the Iowa Rh'~r ~lIl1ey council, who 
Saturday completed an enjoyable week of "wUdern ess campln," at Dutch Jake near Amana, the time 
went too fast. Pictured here just before embarking tor hJme are (left to rl,M) : Don Wilson, Todd Cul
bertson, Kenny Klndsvater, Junior Rodgers, Lonnie Lowery and Melvin Vevera. All boy are from troop 

a.m. Wednesday, Prlday: Sept.mber-F~br-

3, Iowa City. . 

Real Estate 

GOOD 7-room house in OKCord, ,3.000 
.0.110 another In Iowa City. 22 W 

Bloomln.ton. 

Scouts 'Rough It' in Week's Camping 
General SeTVicell 

PORTABLE .lectrlc .ewlnl macbhOJ 
lor rent. ,5 per monlh. STNGJ:I! 

"EWING CENTER. 125 S. DubuQu". 
Take 95 Boy Scouts, place them 

in a wilderness surrounded by 
forest, and the net result will be 
a group of energetic youngst~s 

ready to tackle the challenges of 
a week of camping. 

Thnt's the scene that was dis
played at the Scout camp near 
Amana the post week. 

Six troops representing the 
Iowa River Valley councll Sat
urday ended a week of "roughing 
it" in the heart of one of the 
largest timber belts in Iowa. 

Like their pioneer forefathers, 
these Boy Scouts embarked upon 
this adventure Monday equipped 
with only the bare essentials of 
living. 

They hacked down trees, cleared 
away brush and set up individual 
troop camps within a half mile 
radius. A headquarters was set up 
for the outing statt. 

When 1he camps had been es-

-= 

tablished, each troop prepared its 
own meals. As evening came, the 
encampment seUled d9wn .t~,the 
serenity and quiet of the Corest. 

During the week the Boy Soou~s 
were engaged in hiking, canoeing, 
swimming, pioneering an,d other 
tasks designed for advance,ment. 
Every boy made some advance
ment, with 50 merit badges being 
awarded. Many troops visited the 
Amana colonies on ly a short dis
tance away. 

At night the boys gothered 
around one big campfire where 
various programs were presented. 
Camp singing was a featUre of 
each campfire. 

Wednesday and Friday nights 
were visitor nights at the wilder
ness camp with each troop enter
taining with numerous stunts and 
acts. A portion of the Friday n ilht 
ceremony was devoted to a review 
of the week's activities. 

'Ihe special campfires drew ap-

YOUNC: 

proximately 115 visitors. 
A typical day for Boy Scouts 

a t the wilderness camp went 
somethjn~ like this: 

5t30 a.m. - Before breakfast 
bir~ bfk~i ~ ;30-8 - Breaktast , 
each shout cooking own meal ; 8-
11':'15 ..... Advancement wOI'k 
(pitlneering, camp cookery, wood 
lorl?, ' compass ' work). 

lI :J 5-1 p.m. - Dinner; 1-5:30 
-, Work ln til'sl aid and slllety; 
6:30-7 Supper; 7-9:30 
Games and campfires; 9:30-
Lights out. 

Members of the executive staff 
conducting the wilderness camp 
were Martin L. Hunter, adminis
tl'alive director, and John Kelly , 
activities director. Both are Crom 
Iowa City. 

The Boy Scout camp staff in
bruded Jerry Holland, troop 10; 
'Dam Giblin, troop 18; Paul Moore, 
troop 3, all of Iowa City; Charles 
Kallous, troop 37, Washington, and 
Frank Hohensee, troop 29, Mar-
cngo. 

;--

n~ Worker'i Tell~ ' 
Ho~ · "BI :Agents 
Nabbed Engin'eer 

r. 

A MIDDLE-ailed woman wants a posi-
tion as housekeeper and componlon 

(or elderly lady or couple. or wouJd II::· 
cept position as C:Qok for lrat~rn i t)' or 
.ororlly house. Thill lady Is v~ry neal and 
a very ,00<1 cook. SIIlary expected would 
be from 5135 to .150 per month. ac
cordln. to the work. Only those really 
Intcre ed. write 8mf 5. Waterloo, low n 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For E1ficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

Lie Detector Frees 
Bludgeon~ng Suspect 

MENOMINEE, MICH. I~her
iff Ed Riendl Saturday released E 
suspect io the bludgeon slaying oj 
Etn.l1 Martewsick, 65, when a lie 
dl.\iector test showed the suspect 
was innocont. 

The sheriff said the suspect waf 
given a lie test by a Michigan 
state police officer. The tes1 
showed that the suspect had no

A thing to do with the murder, 
working associate of Abraham Riendl said. 

CWIFFWOOD, N.J. (U'I -

Brothman, arrested Saturday on a 
chaTge of interfering with a gov
er~ment espionage, told how the 

I 
F'B~ made the arrest. 

George Mack, a stationary en
~ineer at Ulster Chemical com
pany, where FBI agents arrested 
Brothman and his secretary, Mi
riam Moscowitz, said he first saw 
Brolhman when he turned up at 
the{lliant "five or six months ago" 
as:.a "consulting chemical engi
neer.I' 

"Me seemed like a pretty fair 
engineer," Mack sajd . "He used 
to drop by here every Saturday 
at about ,to a.m. to seE! if we had 
aoy special problems to solve. 

' ''Today. Brothman showed up 
around noon. He said he Jlad been 
held up ' by traffic . There was no
thing for him to do here so he 
just hung around. 

,I'l-re and his 'seeretary were sit
ting and watching the machinery. 
I went over to a corner for some
thing. Then I turned around. FBI 
men were swarming all over the 
place. 

"They took him by the arm and 
led him and Miss Moscowitz out. 

"Gosh, we at the plant here 
are ['eally shocked. We still don't 
exactly know what'~ gOing on." 

TRUMAN TAKES CRUISE 
WASHINGTON (U'I - President 

Truman left the capitol Saturday 
afternoon for a weekend cru ise 
down the Potomac on the Presi
dential Yacht Williamsburg. 

lOOM AND BOARD. 

The suspect heard Martewsic;k 
cry' out twice early last SalurdllY 
morning. 'the man police ques
tioned Uvcs near the small Iarm 
where Mortewsick's body was 
found la9t Sunday. The victim's 
head had been ctu&neq, llPparent
ly by an axe. But no murder 
weapon has been found. 

Democrats Step Up 
Campaign Tempo 

DES MOINES (JP) - The elec
tion campaign, at least as tar as 
the Democrats are concerned, is 
definitely an order of business for 
this week. 

:Soth A. J. Loveland, Democrat ic 
candidate for the senate, and Les
ter S. Gillette, Democratic candi
date for governor, 'are scheduled 
to make speaking appearances 
nearly every day this coming 
week. 

Loveland and Gillette both will 
speak at ~auerkraut day at Ack
ley on T esday. Loveland will 
address th old soldiers reunion at 
Griswold Wednesday, the CIO 
convention at Burlington Friday 
and a county Democratic picnic 
next Sunday at Oelwein. 

Gillette will speak at the dis
trict Holstein Breeders show in 
Des Moines on Thursday, the CIO 
convention at Burlington Satur
day, and the old folks' picnic at 
state park, Emmetsburg on Sun
day next. 

I\S 1 5,0-10/ I 
OFFERED BEING 
T~' P.NlLOC~ ON 
'tVUR. B,o-NK ROLL 
TO PROTECT IT 
FROM ROMPING 

so IF 't'OU 

,o-W"Y T~RU YOUIl 

1 \t~T,y:rtRWi : .: 

WANT 10 FOLLOJJ 
MY JUDGMENT 
ON HOLDING AND 
RELEASING YOUR. 
!NJNE.Y, I ' LL TELL 
MRS.,PUFFlE 
ABOUT TI.(I; "W,o-D, 
AND SHE'lL 

TAKE (NEil 
CONTROL! 

uary In my home. Call 8-2'IM. 

Autos for Sale - Used DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 S. Dubuque 

It3~ TERRAPLA.NE. 215 Sl.dlum. 11-0830. 

1933 GRAHAM 4-door. $'5; 1934 FORD 
coupe. ,75: 1935 FORD CQupe. ,95; 

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-door. $95: 1937 FORD 
tudor. $125: 1938 CHEVROLET 2-door. 
See theRe nnd other used cats at EK
WALL MOTORS. 627 So. CaPllol. 

ROLL FILM SPECIAL-

SAVE 10e 

. . 
1.38 FORD '-door. RMlo. honter. ~heap. 

!"..xl. 4048. 

1940 NASH convertible. Radio. hoaler. 
while sldewa11.. Below 11,1. Aner S 

p.m .. 404 Riverdale. 

IIr.lG FORD Tudor. Radio, hent.r. Est. 
30" . 

Insurance 

.ror AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE Dnd 

On a new 1.11 .r leo or 62. 
(lIm, l·wllen. F'. have y •• r 

flal.III." •••• "' 

YOUNG/S STUDIO I 

3 So. DUbuque 

NEW - FUl~ SI~e " 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$6950 (Plus tax) 
• Case Included 

.~ WI K~l\ ", 

I. 

other Inlurance. purch... or HOMES. Typewrlt r Exchange 
fe~ 'R~~~/~~~Dl~rn;J23. ree Willtlnlr- l24 ~ E. College. Dial 8-1051 

Moving ... Moving ... Moving .. . 
Moving ... Moving ... Moving .. . 
Moving ... Moving ... Moving .. . 
Moving ... Moving ... Moving .. . 
Mov~ng ... Moving ... Moving .. . 

THOMPSON TRANSFER !lnd StORAGE 
509 S. Gl.lhert St. Pho}1e ~IGI 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR 'VOU 

., So 

LAFF-A-DAY 

\ 

\ 

\t-.~\ 
\ 

~ 
\ . ~~, ' 

C"" I~. K ... , .... , .. s,n.!;wt. Inc .. W .... d Ii"" , ........ 

.' 

, . 

.' 
, . 
,I, 

.' 

"Th" dishcloth· is in the table drawer! How' would),OU 
ever get .lon,. without 'me-!'!, ' - ~ .. _,'---' .. 
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Cast Frolics in SUI Presentation of "As You Like It" 

COURTIER AND CLOWN entertaJn the maiden of the court in 
"As You Like n," Shake pu.re'll comedy on love and happineslI 
which opens Monday nlrM at the Universltf theater. Pictured above 
(Jet~ to rlrbt) are the very amused Celia, (France ArUey, G, 
Ilampton) daurh&er 01 Frederick, the vUlaln of the play; brlrhUy-

'As ' You Like It' Opening 
Modern Pennies Help in Production of 

17th Century Shakespearean Play 

Common "cents" is helping produce Shakespeare's 350-year

old c:omedy "As You Like It," \vhich opens at th Universily th -

atcr IOllday. 
The "cents" are Lincoln pennies which have been incorporat

ed into the ostume of the malc members of the cast. 
Keeping the 17th century style skin tigl1ts in place was a dif-

ficult problem until tIle red pen- - -. 
nics wer brought in to hell)' in the play was composed ~y 

Harrold Shilller, G, Des Moines, 
The pennies are twisted and who also assisled with lhe dire¢

knotted into the tIghts much lIke tion. 
mother used to tie your money In In the present staging of Ul e 
your handkerchief. The pennies play actors have no offstage en
then Iunctiofl as bU!\.(lIIS to wh ieh trances from behInd props, as all 
20lh century suspenders are ot the stage is visible to the audi
[ostened. 

Helen Forrest Lauterer, vLsifir; 
lecturer in speech is responsible 
for another piece at Ingenious 
costuming. 

took Inn Replace Boots 
Originally Shakespeare's actors 

wore boots, but boots were lar too 
costly for the SUI production, so 
woolen stockings were dyed and 
rolled to simulate boots. 

Tickels for the play, which runs 
through Salurday night, are aV5tl
able at the theater ticket office 
and room SA, Schaeffer hall. 
Room 8A will be open from 9 a.m. 
until noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m. during the week, exccpt Sat
urday when it closes at noon. 

Students may get tickets by 
presenting their, summer 10 cards. 
Back~ound and setting will be 

uniquely handled. They will be 
eccomplished by using a Linna
b\lc.h \ll:oje<i0 :-. 

S:milar to Slide Projection 
T¥ nrojector is similar to an 

ordinary slide projector. usil1g 
sUdes upon which (he desired 
sccne has been draw.n. The cyclor
ama, or stage backdrop, is the 
scene upon which the image is 
cast. 

Dick Lemburg, G, Davenport, 
made lour of the five projections 
used 10 create the lorest illusion 
in the play. The forest background 
is the scene of most of the piay's 
action. 

The only piece of lOl'mal selting 
is the space stage, said Show Di
rector Prof. Lewin Goff, dl'amatic 
arts. "This is a three-level con
struction. Its only purpose is to 
give acting space." 

A space stage arrangemenl 
places great emphasis on correct 
timing of both lights and action, 
but the SUbtle !lnd lyric mood in
trinsic in the play have been cap
tured, he said. 

StudeD' Coml)CJHS Mu8lc 
Walter S. Dewey, lerturer. in 

dramatic arts, directed the lighting 
tor tbe play. Music tot Ihe songs 

ADDED 

ROOKLYN BUCKAROOS' 

-Comey-

ence. 
SUI's 'Elizabethan players must 

quietly get into position during 
in-between-scenes blackouts. 

Many 01 the blackout changes 
are no longer than five seconds. 
The revolving stage also curtails 
actor movement, Goff said. 

"As You Like It" is Shakes
peare's picture of the joy 01 living 
portraying all the action, pathos, 
and lyric beauty which has 
mortalized him, Goff said. 

Two Guard Units 
Embark for . Camp 
Via Motor Convoy 

Nearly 100 members of Iowa 
City's t~o oatlonal guard units 
le/t Saturday morning lor a 15-
~a.y encampment at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 

The clearing company of the 
109th medIcal battalion and the 
34th reconnaissance company left 
the Iowa City armory by motor 
convoy. 

They joined other national 
guard units from surrounding 
Iowa towns, who will go to camp 
with them. 

When Questioned, the men did 
not seem worried about the pres
ent world situation or the tact 
that they might be called inio ac
tive service at any minute. 

"Same Old RoutIne" 
Sgt. Ray Kessell cf Cedar Ra

pids, one of the members at the 
Cedar Rapids unit which joined 
the Iowa City continient said, 
" It's the same old routine; an-

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT triumphs In the Shakespearean produc
&Ion of "As You Like It," set for a six nlrbt stand this week at the 
Untverslty theater. Under tbe s,mpathetlc eye of the exiled Duke, 
ri(bt (Don Williams, G, Wlohlta, Kan.), Oliver, (Lavern Reynolds, 
G, Lenox), embraces Cella, (Frances Artley, G, Hampton). Jaques, 
(Vircn Godfrey. G, MlUlcatlne), looks on from the left. 

other year, another two weeks 
camp." 

One tact is certain, and that is 
the guardsmen will return to their 
homes at the end of the 15-day 
encampment, Capt. Harry W.1:)ick 
said. 

Dick, company commander of 
the 34th reconnaistance company 
said that if the guard ioes on ac
tive duty, the men will be given 
enough leave to complete any per
sonal business before reporting 
for duty. 

'1'0 Set Up Hospital 
Lt. Col. Edward W. Paulus, 

commanding the clearing com
pany, said his unit was taking 
about a tbird of its equipment, 
only enough to take care of medi
cal needs during the encampment. 

Paulus said his company would 
set up a small hospital which 
would be used by the 34th na
tjonal guard infantry division. 

THRU 

Doctor to Lect~re 
During Island Tour 

Dr. Philip C. Jeans heau of the 
pediatrics department In. the SUI 
college at medicine plans to 1 ave 
Aug. 9 for Honolulu, II l\vaal , 
where he will give a series of 
lectures on nutrition. 

Jeans is nutrition consultant for 
Ihe U.S. public health service 
In North and South Dakota, Neb
raska, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa. 

His work in Hawaii will be 
done in collaboration with the 
territorial board of health. He will 
conduct a post - graduate .course 
wHh four sessions for doctors and 
one for dentists. 

Jeans is a trequent contributor 
to medical journals and has writ
ten a number of articles dealing 
with nutrition problems of infants 
and children. 

Color clIhoon 
Screen S ... ~ ., wte Ne,wa , SOQ'Ierset MaugHam's "QUARTET" 

Plul "CROSSFIRE" 

Historical Society Spends Day Inspecting Amana Vi~lages r 
By l\lARVIN BRAVERMAN 

AMANA - This quaint old 
settlement of seven villages, still 
very much resembling i 5 historic 
past, opened Its heart Saturday to 
more than 125 touring members of 
the State Historical Society of 
Iowa. 

Women greeted the visitors in 
old-fashioned costumes and the 
hospitality which makes the com
munities unique was in evidence 
throul/hout the tour. Nearly aU of 
the 2,500 persons in the seven 
villages had some part in the af· 
fai~ . 

Although the Amana colonies, 
which today are known as the 
Amana sodety, ha .. e seen ' a Ina
terialistic trllnsition, the spirit 
which was the foundation of the 
early settlements still lingers on 
in every phase of community life. 

Visit AU VUlares 
This spirit was present Satur

day as members of the historical 
society visited the Amana iCOlonies. 

After an early breakfast at 
various old-style eating houses, 
members of the historical society 
divided into four groups. These 
groups, by car and on foot, toured 
each of the seven villages. 

At Homestead the groups visited 
the Homestead church whiCh, al
though it has been remodeled, sUfi 
keeps its Quaint simplicity. Dr. 
Henry Moershel, president of &he 
Amana society, gave a talk on the 
religious customs practiced in the 
Amana society. 

The winery, known Cor its ex
cellent grape wine, was visited 
next, where members were re

ONE OF THE MANY HISTORIC places which me mbers of the State Historical Society or Iowa 
Saturday was the ohurch at Homestead which is known for Its quaint simplicity. Greetlnc the ruetll. 
old-style church costumes are I\'[rs. JOhn Marz (left) and Rosemarie LipmaJl, both of HlImestead. Tbe ~ 
torical society member are (left to right): Mrs. De wey B. Stuit, wife cf the dean of the collecc 0111. 
eral arts; Prof. William J. Petersen, superintendellt of the State Historical Society of Iowa, and I'nt 
Wilber J. Teeters, dean-emeritus af tlte college of ph armaey. 

ceived in Ihe wine cellar. 
Other points of interest visited meals, was served at most of th e At the Amana club house, an

tiques brought from Europe by the 
lounders o{ the colonies, were 
exhibited. The club house is used 
as a community building for most 
at the social and civic activities of 
the seven villages. 

during the morning were the "inns" in the colonies. 
bakery in upper South Amana, the During the afternoon the his
apple orchard in Wesl Amana, the torical soeiely concentrated on an 
refrigeration plant in Middle extensive tour of Amana. The 85-
Amana , and the woolen mills and year old home and gardens of 
the pharmacy at Amana. Artist and Mrs. Johl Noe we!·e 

Inns Serve Lunch one of the high spo·ls of the aUer- Hope for More Visits 
Lunch, ~ featuring full - course noon. pj·or. William J. Petersen, sup

erintendent or the State Histori
cal society, expressed his hOie 
that the tour Saturday would be 
a beginning of many such Ivisits 
to the colonies by the h istorical 

, 

SUI Engineer's Project -

Device to Help Prevent 
Electric Power ' Pailure 

society. 

Iowa Industrial Official 
Dies from Heart Attack A device has been perfected at SUI whieh will help prevent 

the failure of electrical power systems, due to broken power lines 
or lightnin g strikes 011 power lines. DES MOINES IlPI - Elmer P. 

Corwin. 67 , Iowa industrial com
missioner since 1943, died at his 
home here Saturday 01 a heart 
attack. He collapsed as he at
tc>mpted to crank the engine of II 

This will aid in preventing tragedies which reslllt when lights 
fail in a hospital during an operation, or when on entire city is 
cut 0(( from electric power and electrical communication. 

The device is called a "power 
angle Indicator" by Its inventor 
DC'nald E. Bently, research assis
tnnt in electrical engineering. 

Bently said his machine, when 
IIttached to a generator, shows 
how much of an electrical load 
the r.ys lem can handle under 
f .. ulty conditions , such as broken 
lines or lightning strikes. 

WIth this information, enui-
neers can design and construct 
electrical power systems that will 
not burn out when faults occur 
in the system, thus giving con
tinuous electrical power. 

It Take Time 
He said another method to dis

cover the same information has 
heen used since '1bout 1940. 

However, this met.ho takes 
weeks and four 01\ five e gineers 
using complicated and e pens!"p. 
machinery, including a "human 
brain" marhine, to calc ate in
formation which C2n be btained 
at a glance from his 
Bently said. 

Tht! power angle indic 
Eids of three simple wh 
ened to a generator. 

Started Project In 
One wheel revolves a a COI1-

sl3nt speed. The olher t 10 wheel~ 
either speed up or slow down as 
power in the generator is in
creased or decrea~cd. Tpe anllip. 
In degrees that Ibe WhIls move 
out of alignment indic tes the 
load the power 3ystem c n safely 
carry. 

Another advantage of his ma
rhine over the old metho ,accord
ing to Bently, is that ~s device 
can be used directly on a power 
system while the old rna hine can 
be used only on laboratory dupli
cations of »Ower systems. 

Bently said he started working 
on this problem in the summer 
of 1949, but was unsuccessfJ.lI un
til Christmas vacation of that year. 
During the vacalion he designed 
the present machine and built it 
,1· 'r; ,,., (in q l eYlirnillation week in 
January of 1950. 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

• 

A NEW INVENTION has been perfected at SUI wblch will aid in 
preven&inr electric power systems from burning out from brokcn 
power lines or lightning strikes all power lines. The inventor, 
Donald E, Bently, re earch assistant in electrical englne,ring 
(above), s~ld a ,lance at this machine wit) give the same informa
~ion which formerly required many engineers worklll~ with com
plicated and expensive machinery weeks to discover. Bently' de
vice rives measurements which will tel1 how much of an cl,\ctrlcal 
load a power system can halldie under fault COJlditiol1s such as 
Urhtuillg strikes or broken lines. Engineers then can design and 
construct systems that will operate in spite of such: fault conditloDs. 

011')*1" THEAtRE 
Just West 01 Coralville 

Boxoffice Opens 7:1[, Shows at Dusk and 10:00 
Adulta SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars FREEl 

TONITE! 

..... 
JANE WYAIT WAYNE MORRIS 

PLUS· BUGS BUNNY " 

Special Combat 
Sequences In 
Color by 
Technlcolor! 

WALTEB. PRENNAN 

in 'HIRE.DO' 

Gaffney to Preside 
For August Term 

\ 

Johnson I;ounty district COWl 
will be held twice a week d~ 
August wIth Judge Jllmes P. Gift., 
ney, Marengo, presiding, JudI 
Harold D. Evans said Saturdlf. 

Gafiney will hold court evil) 
Wednesday and Saturday next 
month. He also will presiqe 01'11 
the Iowa county court in Mara. 
go during August. 

Evans, the regular JohnlQl 
counly judge during this term I( 

court, will be on vacation durill 
August. 

During July Evans held- eM 
otle day a week in Marengo whllt 
Gaffney was on vacation. 

Evans said Saturday he probab
ly will be in Iowa City duriDc 
most of August and will be avail
able to sign court orders and \eIII 
to other matters requiring hi 
attention. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "End~ 
Tuesday? 

UifWJ'I 
Shows - 1:30 - 3:30 - s:at 
7;30 - 9:30 - "Fe",turc 9:55" . . 

"Doors Open 1;15-9;45" 

mfm 
TO·DA y. ~~:::J" 
• FIRn RUN Htr1 I 

III Natura! Colt>r 

ROMANTIC 
ADVENTUIES 

01 Ike 
FABU LOU; ... 

IIvlnes. hi 
-'ldenc 
IW,88L, f 
tbroU&h j 

The 106 
file ' •• 7,1 
County Be 
~WQllan 

Series I 
lib count 
140.J perc 
II. '. , 
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